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THE

HISTORY
Of the USE ofCOFFEE

IN
' •

L A S I

A

and \n E U R 0 P E.

H E Kingdom of Temen in Arabia Fostix being

the only Country that produces Coffee in any

plenty, it is no wonder that the Ufe of it was

known there and in other Eaflern Parts, before

it was fb much as heard of in Europe

:

Neither

is it more furprizing, when we confider the

Difcouragement of Learning for many Ages pafl, through the

Dominions as well of the Grand Seignior, as of all the other

Eaftern Princes, and the little Opportunity that European Chri-

flians have of confulting the Hiftories which are to be found

there
;

that we fhould flill be very much in the dark as to the

Means by which the Ufe of this Fruit was firffc difcover’d, and

the true time in which that happen’d.

No Author, that I know of, has carry’d the Ufe of Coffee fo

far back as M. du Mont in his Voyages. His Conjectures in-

deed bring their Anfwers along with them, and fo there will be

little elfe neceffary than barely to fet them down, and leave them

B to



to the Refledtions of the Reader. ^ The moft common Opi-
^ nion, fays he, is, that Coffee has not been known in the

^ World above two hundred Years, which is fo much the more

‘ probable, in that we find it no where mention’d either in the

^ Greek or Latin Authors. I lliould therefore undoubtedly be of

the fame mind, did not the Turks and Arahiansy whom I have
^ talk’d to about this Matter, abfolutely rejed: it. As they are

^ perfuaded, that they never were without the Ufe of Tobacco,
^ fo they believe they have drank Coffee in all Ages. I own I

‘ never could hear them give any other Reafon for this Affertion,

^ but that it is a Cuftom of which they do not know the be-

^ ginning
j
an Argument which, tho’ it be not altogether decifive,

^ yet ought not altogether to be defpis’d : It is indeed a great Pre-

fumption againft the Antiquity of a Cuftom, that we find no
^ Footfteps of it in ancient Monuments

^
but ftill it is no fmall

^ Argument againft the Novelty of it, that the time and manner
‘ of its beginning cannot be aftign’d.

‘ Tho’ the Ufe of Coffee might be unknown to both Grecians
^ and Romans, it will not from thence follow, that it was fo all

‘ over the World. The Arabians were, during thefe times, lit-

‘ tie better than Savages and Barbarians, and therefore it was very

^ unlikely that the polite Greeks and Romans fhould think of in-

^ quiring into the Liquors they us’d, much lefs of borrowing one
‘ from them which every body has an Averfion to at firft drink-

^ ing, and to the bitter Tafte of which long Cuftom only recon-

‘ dies them. But it is neverthelefs very eafy to conceive how, in
^ procefs of time. Coffee came to fpread all over the Eaft. The
^ Arabians having by Mahomet and the Alcoran made themfelves,

^ Mafters of both Ajia and Africa, were then in a Condition to

‘ eftablifh all their Cuftoms, and among the reft that of drinking

^ Coffee, fb univerfal among themfelves : And as their Religion

^ did not allow them the Ufe of Wine and other fermented Li-

^ quors, nothing could have been thought of fo proper for their

* Purpofe as Coffee.

It is in vain to objed: here upon the Authority of (ome-French
^ Writers, that Coffee has not been known in Turkey above two
^ hundred Years

j
for in the firft place I deny the Fad on the

‘ Authority of the Turks themfelves j and in the next place Coffee

‘ might be in ufe among the Egyptians and other Eaftern People,

^ without being known to the Greeks, whofe Enmity to the Sa-

^ racens was too great, for them to learn any of their Cuftoms :

^ Now Greek Empire fubfifted to the Year 1453, and till

‘ then.



‘ then, thefe were the only People of the Ead with which the

‘ W'eftern Nations had any manner of Intercourfe.

‘ There is another Objection which is harder to anfwer, and
^ that is how the U(e of Coffee lliould not have remain’d in Spaifiy

‘ had it ever been there in the time of the Moors. As to this I

‘ can only fiy, that the beff: Curtoms may be loft
;
and as we

fee that even at this day the Spaniards drink but little Coffee,

‘ they were probably at no great pains to continue the Ufe of it,

‘ after the Moors were expell’d, as being a Liquor they were not

‘ fond of.

The Spaniards fay of their Chocolate, that it was the red

^ Pottage for which Efau fold his Birth-right to Jacob 5 but as

*• the Learned are agreed, that this Pottage was made of a kind

‘ of Lentils, I think it ought rather to be call’d a Dilh of Colfee,

* than any thing elfe. The roafled Grain mentioned in the Book

of Ruth, and which Boos order’d to be given her, was undoubt-

^ cdly roafted Coffee-Berries
5

for what other Grain could be pre-
‘ par’d in that manner either to be eaten or drank ? And if we
‘ add, that this happen’d in or very near the Place where Coffee

‘ naturally grows, the Conjedure I here make will appear beyond
' difpute.’

Thus fir M. Du Mont.^ and by the fame way of reafoning he

might have prov’d, that Coffee was the firff thing Adam drank

after his Creation, and that the firfl Coffee-Trees were planted

in the Garden of Eden. The Turks and Arabians, upon whofe

Informations he here builds fo much, can be no other than fuch

Stragglers as he pick’d up at the Hague, where thefe Voyages were

written, without the Compiler’s having ever been in the Levant.

Petrus de Valle, the famous Italian Traveller, is inclin'd to

carry the Knowledge of Coffee as far back as the Trojan War,

and according to him the fair Helen with the other Ladies of Pri-

amus's Court, ufed fometimes to drown the Thoughts of the Ca-

lamities fhe had brought upon her Family and Country, in a Pot

of Coffee. ^ Were it the Cuftom now a-days, fays he, to mix
^ Coffee with Wine as is done with Water, I ffiould fancy that it

^ might be the Nepenthe mentioned in Homer, which that Poet

‘ tells us Helen had brought to her from Egypt^ fince it is certain

‘ that Coffee comes to Conjlantinople from that Country
3
and as

^ the Nepenthe was ufed to footh uneafy Cares, and divert the

^ tirefome Hours •, fo is Coffee an Entertainment and agreeable

^ Paftime for the Turks : It refrefhes their Spirits, enlivens their

Converfation, and makes the Time ffy away pleafantly. In a

( ^ word,
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^ word, it makes them forget their Sorrows and Anxieties, which
‘ is the very Quality that Homer afcribes to his Nepenthe.'

Such Reafonings as thefe hardly deferve a ferious Anfwer, but

as M. du Four has thought it worth while to mention this Paflage

of de la Valle, 1 lliall be at the trouble of tranflating what he has

faid. ^ This Virtue of Coffee, fays he, that it keeps People

^ long awake, iliews how ill- grounded was Pietro de la Valle's

‘ Conjedlure about it. Two Reafons prove infallibly that he

^ was miflaken : firfl, becaufe Coffee mix’d with Wine would
‘ make a very difagreeable Liquor, and, fecondly, becaufe Homer
‘ fuppofes the Nepenthe to be a Narcotick Plant, whereas Coffee
^ prevents Sleep, and would do that ftill more, if afTifted by

" Wine.’

The Commentators of Homer have not forgot the Nepe?ithe,

and we have likewife a poflhumous Treatife of M. Petit about it

publiflied by Gr^^ius in i6S^, which the curious Reader may
confult.

This whim of de la Valle is not more ridiculous than that of

Pafchius, who pretends that Coffee made part of the Prefent which

Abigail offer’d Da^id to appeafe his juft Refentment againft her

Husband Nahal, as we have it i Kings, c. xxv.

Sandy

s

in his Travels, and after him Honuel, and feveral others,

tell us, that • Coffee was the Jus Nigrum or Black Broth of the

Lacedemonians. The only Foundation they go upon is the Co-
lour, which at any rate would be a very weak Argument, but

will be found ftill more fo, when it is confider’d, that, according

to Julius Pollux, the Jus Nigrum was eaten, not drank ‘

^ ^uif^og KoMovi/Cov f^iv ag iTri aroAt) ro the Black BrOth

is an Eatable chiefly in ufe among the Lacedemonians, Onomajl.

Lib. C. c. 1 o. Dr. Mundy adds further from this Author, that

the Jus Nigrum was made with Blood ,• but there is no fuch thing

in Pollux, thefe Words if* >? KaXaixivyj not being meant of

that, but of fome other fort of Food. What this Jus Nigrum

really was, I believe it is now impoffible to tell , but fince I

have mention’d Dr. Mundy, [ fhall add his Opinion about it,

namely, that it is the fame kind of Food that we find fometimes

calld Hypofphagma, which was made of Kids Blood boil’d with

new Wine, Cheefe, Vinegar, and Herbs.

All thefe Conjedures about Coffee relate to the time in which

the Authors of them fuppofe that it was already known in the

World, but they are intirely filent about the Means by which it

was firft difcover’d. Concerning this I find nothing faid by any

Author before Banefus. But as he has neither mention’d the

4 Time,
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Time, nor the Authority on which his Story is built, it may juftly

be call’d the fecond Part of the fabulous Hiftory of Coffee. Af-
ter having obferv’d in general how many excellent Medicines have

been found out by chance 5 fuch as the Ufe of the DiUamnus for

drawing out Arrows, firfl taught by Deer j the Virtues of CV-

landtne for Weakneffes in the Eyes, which we owe to the Swal-

lows
5 of luy, to the wild Boar, of Kue

^
to the Weafel 5 of

^'ild Marjoram^ to the Stork : That the Hippotamus firfl fhew’d

us the Operation and Ufe of letting blood, the Ihis that of
Clyflers, and fuch like : He begs leave to tell the Cardinal de

Comitihusy to whom his Treatife on Coffee is addrefs’d in form of
a Letter, that this Liquor was as much a Proof of fortuitous Ex-

perience, as any of thofe mention’d : And this, he is confident,

will appear by the following Narrative.

‘ A certain Perfon who look’d after Camels or Goats as

^ others report, which laft is the common Tradition among the

^ People of the Eafl, complain’d to the Religious of a neighbour-
* ing Monaflery in the Kingdom of Ayaman, that his Herds
' twice or thrice a Week not only kept awake all the Night long,

^ but fpent it in frisking and dancing in an unufual manner.
* The Prior of the Monaflery, led by his Curiofity to weigh this

^ Matter ferioufly, concluded this mufl happen from what thefe

* Creatures fed upon. Marking therefore diligently that very

' Night, in Company with one of his Monks, the Place where
^ the Goats, or Camels, paflur’d when they danc’d, he found
* there certain Shrubs or Bufhes, on the Fruit, or rather Berries

^ of which they fed. He refolv’d to try the Virtues of thefe

^ berries himfelf, and accordingly boiling them in Water, and
^ drinking the Liquor, he found by Experience that it kept him
^ awake in the Night. Ever afterwards he enjoin’d the daily Ufe
^ of it to his Monks, which, by keeping them from Sleep, made
‘ them more readily and Purely attend the Devotions tliat they

^ were obliged to perform in the Night-time. The longer they

‘ continued to ufe it, the more they experienced its wholefome
‘ EfFe6ls, and how much it every way conduced to keep them in

^ perfect Health
;
and by this means it came to be m requefl

^ throughout that whole Kingdom : and in progrefs of time,

^ other Nations and Provinces of the Eafl fell into the Ufe of it.

^ Thus, by a meer Accident, continues Banejtusy and the won-
‘ derful Providence of the Almighty, the Fame of its Whole-
‘ fbmenefs fpread itfelfmore and more, even to the Weflern Parrs,

^ more efpecially thofe of Europe. The Turks themfelves are wont
^ to own, that thefe Monks were the Inventors of this Liquor,

C * ^nd
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^ and that they had the firft hint of it from Goats and Camels

;

‘ and for this Reafon, in token of their Gratitude, when they fill

^ out this Liquor to thofe that buy it of them, they arc ufed to

‘ pray in fett Forms of Oraifons for Sciadli and Adrusy which
‘ they believe were the Names of the Prior and his Com-
^ panion/

This Story carries in every Particular of it too great an Air of

Fable to be in the leafl: depended on , and they who are acquainted

with the Nature of Vulgar Traditions, efpecially thofe of the

Eaftern Nations, will eafily imagine that it can receive but a very

fmall degree of Credibility from thence, let them be never (o com-
mon or univerfal

\
which is more than can be (aid of this, fince

no Writer, that I can find, has mentioned it, except Banejius,

and thofe that copy’d it from him.

Among the reft. Sir Thomas Pope Blount has vary’d fome part

of BanefmTs Story in a very diverting manner, which I cannot

help fetting down :
^ The Prior, fays he, believing from what

‘ he had feen of the Goats, that this muff proceed from their

‘ licking up the Berries that fell from thefe Trees, to fatisfy his

‘ Curiofity further, try’d the Experiment upon another fort of
^ Beafl, a fleepy heavy-headed Monk, whom he often ply’d with

this fort of Liquor
j
and in a lliort time, as the Story goes, it

had fuch a wonderful EflFedl upon him, that it quite alter’d his

^ Conftitution, and he afterwards became more quick, brisk, and
‘ airy than generally that fort of Cattle are.’

I cannot conceive how M. du Four, who was certainly a Man
of good Judgment, Ihould give into fo groundlefs a Fidfion in fb

ferious a manner. Fde not only adopts Banejius's Story without

referve, but is at pains to introduce it by a very formal Preamble,

as follows.

‘ There is no room to doubt, but that when God at the be-

^ ginning of all things commanded the Earth to bring forth

^ Herbs and Trees, he at the fame time communicated to them
* the Qualities he thought fit to give them. And therefore we
‘ mufl not doubt but that Coffee, from its firft Origin, had all

' thefe Properties for which we efleem it at this day. But it

^ does not follow from thence, that they have been always

* known. Many Ages pafs’d, during which Men were altoge-

* ther Strangers to them, and did not fo much as know what
‘ Coffee was. However, as God had communicated to it its

* natural Virtues for the Good of Man, he did not fuffer them
^ to remain for ever without its Affiftance : He was pleas’d at

* length to refcue this Treafure from Obfcurity and Darknefs,

1 ^ and
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and to difplay its Virtues to the World. The Means he made
ufc of for this are fo furprizing, that I am perfuaded the Reci-

. tal of them will appear no lefs wonderful than entertaining,’

After fo grave an Introdudion, one would have expeded no-

thing lefs than an Account of fome Miracle, or at lead fome

very extraordinary Difpenfation of Providence j but, inftead of

that, we find only an idle Monkifli Dream, or, which is mod
commonly the fame thing, an Oriental Tradition.

I have already obferv’d, that Bantus has faid nothing about

the time when this lucky Accident happen’d
;
but fince he is of

opinion, that the Fruit of the Coffee-Plant was known to Avi-

cenna, he mud needs have placed it before the middle of the

eleventh Century. I find two Paflages quoted from Avicenna,

from which it has been concluded, that he was acquainted with

Coffee ; the fird, as it dands in the Latin Tranflation, is in

thefe Terms.

7)e B u N c H o.

^ Bunchmn quid eji ? Eft res delata de Jamai, ^tdam autem

^ dixerunt quod ejl de Radicibus Anigailen cum antiquatur ^ cadit,

^ Melius efi Citrinum, ^ leve^ ^ honi Odoris. Album vero ^
grave ejl malum. Ejl calidum Jiccum in primo

3
fecundum

^ quofdam ejl Jrigidum in primo. Confortat Membra mundijicat au-

< tern & exjiccat Humiditates qua funt fub ea dt* facit Odorem

^ Corporis bonum, abfcindit Odorem Pjilothri. Ejl bonum Sto-

‘ macho,*

Some part of this Paffage feems to be taken from Rhazes, and

becaufe what this Author has faid mud dand or fall, together

with what we have heard from Avicenna, I lhall here fubjoin it.

^ Bunchum calidum ejl d^ ftccum
3

quod Stomacho congruum ex-

* ijlens, mali Sudoris Odorem atq-^ Pjilothri incidit dP
Rauvuoljius, the fird Author who found the Coffe-Berry, in

thefe Paffages tells us, that fince Bunn agrees in its Virtue, Fi-

gure, and Name with the Buncho of Avicenna, and Banca of

Rhazes, he mud believe them to be the fame, until he is better

informed by the Learned. Banejtus is dill more pofitive, but his

Reafons are the fame with thofe of Rauvjolfius, added to the Au-
thority of fome other Writers fince his time j and, to put the

Matter dill more beyond difpute, he has propos’d and anfwer’d

what Objedtions he thought his Opinion liabje to.
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‘ It may be obje£led, (ays he, that this Fruit, Seed, or Berry^

^ grows not on Roots, but on Shrubs or Buflies •, and therefore

^ that the Bunch of Avicenna^ which he fiys is gather’d from the

^ Roots of Anagatlen, does not agree with our Bon. For (olving

^ this Difficulty, we are to take notice, that the Arahick Text or

‘ Avicenna, from which the hatin Verfion is taken, has a dou-
‘ ble Meaning ; for there we do not read Anagatlen, but Am
^ Garlan in two Words, and not in one, as the hatin Tranflation

^ has it ; Now as Am in Arahick fignifies Or, therefore this

‘ Quotation of Awicenna may be thus explicated ; Bunch is a

^ thing brought from Jamen, fome fay from Roots, or from Garlan
5

^ which poflibly may be the Name of fome Shrub in that Coun-
^ try. Secondly, Am Garlan, tho’ in two Words, may all together

^ be the Name of a Shrub, as Antonins Geggerus, in his Arahick

^ Lexicon, will have it and then, tho’ we read that Bunch is

‘ from the Roots of Am Gailen, we are by no means to under-
^ ftand that the Fruit is from the Roots, but from the Shrub it-

‘ (elf of that Name j for were it from the Roots, how could

‘ Avicenna (ay, that when it is ripe it falls
^

falling prefuppofes a

‘ higher Situation than the Ground, and coniequently than the

^ Roots, which are under-ground ] It muft therefore be fup-

* pofed to grow on Shrubs or Bullies, and accordingly we find,

‘ that Coffee-Berries, when fully ripe and dry, will fall of them-
*

(elves.

‘ But after all, whatever be Avicenna’s Meaning in this PalTage,

‘ whether he (ays this Fruit is from Roots or Bufhes, he relates it

* only as hear-(ay, and not as from his own Knowledge.’

The(e Arguments of Rauvoolfius and Banejins contain the Sum
of all that has been (aid in favour of their Opinion

j
and there-

fore, fince the Truth or FaKliood of it does not depend on the

multitude of Vouchers, it is needlels to mention any more Au-
thors on this fide of the Queffion.

The Arguments on the other fide will eafily evince, that the

Authors of them underftood both the Arahick Tongue, and the

Meaning of Avicenna better than Banefius, tho’ a Syrian by Birth.

Of thele I fliall likewile mention two, SaJmafus and Velfchins j

and becaufe hardly any body will be at the pains to enter into this

Difcuffion, to whom the Latin is not perfeiflly familiar, I (liall

give their Thoughts in their own Words.

Salmafins.^ in his Treatile Be Homonymiis Hylis Jatrica, has a

whole Chapter Be Buncho, and what is for our Purpofe therein is

this.

4 Buncon
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^ Bufichon Arabice apud Avifenam pro Myrtid^enoDioCcondis Ca-

^ pite de MyrtOy uU Bmcon Myrti ^ocat quod Diofcorides fA-v^r'i^avc)/’

* alto Capite de Buncho feorfim traUaty quod pariter ^ocat Bunk^

^ fed aliter interpretatur. Rem quippe dicit effe qua affertur ex [ndia

* ^ ex Arabia quam ait tradere nonnullos ejfe aliquid de Radicihus

* Am Gailam. Am Gailam Arabibus Spina eft Arabica, ^ certum

‘ eji Avifenam ita ^ocajfe uKclv^av Diofcoridis. Bunkon
* itaqy Arabum duas res fgnifcat Myrtidanum ^ Radices Am
^ Gailam juxta quorundam Sententiam. Meminit ^ Btinc Rhazes cui

* Locum dat inter Species odoratas quarum perfequitur Firtutes. Ca-

‘ lidum ^ ficcum ejfe dicit ^ Stomacho conveniens. Idem porro

‘
ejfe oportet hoc Buncum cum Avifens Buncho

y
qui Speciem Indicam

^ ^ Arabicam meminit tanturny nec quale ft explicat. Non hene

^ itaqj Rauwolfius in Hodoeperico qui LruBum quendatn Nomine
^ Bunna vel Bunay Appellationey Forma^ ^ Facultatibusy fmillimum
‘ tradit. Be Facultatihus non ahnuo quin verum videri queaty de

^ Forma ^ Appellatione res in totum alia.

Velfchius is of the lame Opinion with Salmafiusy and confirms

it by the Authority of Arabick Writers, who mufl: certainly be

the befl Judges, when the Difficulty is concerning the Meaning

of Words in their own Language.

^ Neque Rauwolfio, fays he, ^ cateris ajfentiri pojfumus quU
* cunq'y Bon Alpini Bunchon Ebufinx faciunt : etfi enim multa huic

‘ conveniant quo Alpinus Bon afcripfity funt tamen ^ alia non

* pauciora qua plurmum differre arguuntd And after quoting the

Words of Avicenna

y

he adds, ‘ Aac cum decoUum egregie prafare
*
fokty unde hodie Saccharo edulcatum Magnatibus Italic plerifq, ejl

* in ufuy evenit ut Bon cum Bun confunderetur Soni pracipue Si'-

^ mili.udine perfuafs, Verum quacunque ex Ebufina attulimus ita

^ comparata funt ut aliis quoq-^ rebus facillime applicari pojfunty

‘ unde prafarit ipfos hujus Con'troverfa Arabes admittere Judices.

^ Aperti enim Ebubeitharus Bunchon Nafcaphthum Diofcoridis ex--

‘ ponit cujus Defcriptio qua Lib. 2.z. habetur^ cum Ebufina: nofri

^ Relatione maxime confentit
:
quemadmodum ^ Ebu Maamfi Inter-

^ pretatio in Lex. Perl. Arab. Bunchon Radicem odoratam facit

:

‘ Diferte enim Ebufina aliorum Fide aliquid ex Radicihus Amgailam

^ afirmat quod fane Baccis aut Seminibus illis nullo modo convenit.'

Thus much concerning the Bunk or Bunchum of Rhazes and

Avicenna

y

which it is plain are not to be underftood of the Cof-

fee-Fruit. The fecond PafTage of Avicennay in which he has

been fuppos’d to mention it, is this.

BeC
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2)e B E n:

‘ quid ejl ? Gramm ejus ejl magts Cicere, decUnans ad Al^
^ hedinem quandam ^ hahet MeduJlam lenem un&uofam. Calidum

^ in tertiOj ftccum in fecundo. Ejl mundijicati<vum ^ proprie ipfius

^ Medulla^ ^ inciftuum Humorum Crajforum^ ^ apperit cum Aceto

^ ^ Aqua Oppilationes Vifcerum, ^ in Jachir ipfius ejl Amaritudo,

‘ plus ^ Styplicitas' A<vicenna goes on to enumerate the other

Virtues of this Simple
5
but what we have here quoted is fuffi-

cient to fliew how much Alpinus was miftaken, in thinking that

Avicenna meant by his Ben, the Coffee Fruity that is the Bon or

Ban which Alpinus had feen in Egypt. His Words are thefe.

^ Avicenna de his Seminihus meminity fimilefqy ‘vel eofdem ufus a
^ te narratos de his Seminihus Memorise prodidity ipfumq\ Semen ca^

^ lidum in tertioy ficcumqj in fecundo Gradu conjlituity quod tamen

* ^erum non ^idetuvy quando Semen fafore dulcefcat , cum pauco

^ Amatore nuUamqy Acrimoniam pra fe ferat. Nihilominus ipfum
^ OhJlruUionihus Vifcerum frigidifq-y Tumorihus Hepatis ‘vel Lienis

‘ muUum conferre docuit
j fed ait Stomacho Naufeam concitarey pi--

^ tuitamq-, purgarey atqj muUa alia hac Semina prajlare Experientia

^ penes ^gyptios didici! All thefe Effeds mention’d by Alpinus,

are to be found in that Chapter of A^icennUy of which I have

tranfcribed a Part 5 and therefore it is fomething ftrange that

J. B. fhould not have difcovefd, that this was the Place in A^i^

cenna which Alpinus referr’d to. ^ Htec Alpinus ex Avicenna
^ citaty fays that Author, non addita tamen Nomine quo Avicenna
‘ ‘vocaty neque haElenus apud Avicennam reperiri potuimus Nomen
^ Bon wel Ban : nec fcimus quo Nomine ejus meminerit"

Our two forementioned Criticks have both taken notice of this

Millake Alpinus. ^ Notat Alpinus, fays Salmafiusy Avifenam

^ fupra fcripti feminis meminiffe fed ^erior ut falfus fit. Et fane
^ ita ejl. Nulla Buni ^el Grani Bon apud Avifenam Mentio

•, fed
^ Ban pro Bon accepit Alpinus : Nam ^ initio Capitis Grana ilia

^ Ban ‘vel Bon appellata meminit. Sed de Ban falfum quod apud
^ Avifenam de Glande unguentaria intelligendum. Pro Ben quod

^ legitur in Verjione Gerardi Carmonenfis Alpagus ad Oram repofuit

^ Ban
;

hoc igitur Ban pro Bon interpretatus ejl Alpinus, non fe^
^ rendo Errore. Calidum in tertia^ ^ Jiccum in fecunda Clajfe

‘ Granum Ban Jlatuit Avifena quie ejl ‘veterum f^v^oQa,Acly(^

‘ Ad eos Gradus calidi ^ (icci non afpirat Buna.

Velfchius has told us likewife in a few Words: Alpinus

‘ contra Ebufinam nofirum difputaty non huic Semini fed Ban
^ Glandi
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^ Glandi unguentario trihuit. Nmirum Vocis Similitudine deceptus

‘ Alpinus. Bon cum Ban confudit^ Arabica^ hingua minus gentus^

‘ quod plura Lihelli ilUus Nomina tejlantur!

This long Detail will help us a little to clear up the Hiftory of

two Simples in the antient Materia Medica^ by ihewing wherein

they differ from others which modern Writers had confounded

with them. But my chief View in entering upon it was to

prove, that the firft Difcovery of Coffee is later than the Time
of Avicenna

\ and in the next place to teach us what Judgment
is to be made of a great many Virtues attributed to it by the Wri-

ters fince Rau‘woljius y and that is, that in as far as thefe Virtue^s

have been mention’d only on Avicenna's Authority, they are not

to be allow’d of j and that in order to this, we mufl have other

Reafons than either Rhazes or Avicenna can furnifh us with.

Banejiuss Fable of the Goats and Camels, as we have feen, was

principally founded on a Chriftian Tradition : The Mahometans

have another, which is ftill more wonderful, but equally ground-

lefs. The Difcovery of the Ufe of Coffee, they fiy, is owing

to the peculiar Care of Providence towards true Muffulmen
^

for rather than that they fhould for ever be deprived of the Ufe of fo

beneficial a Liquor, an Angel was fent to reveal to them the Vir^

tues, and manner of preparing it j and it is to them the refl: of

the World are obliged for the Knowledge of it. As there is moft

commonly fome good Meaning to be pick’d out of the moft ex-

travagant Pieces of Mythology, modern as well as ancient
j

this

Fidlion of the Turhs may ferve to teach us in how great repute

Coflee is among them, and at the fame time, that the true Ori-

ginal of it is unknown to the generality of People even in the

Levant.

Since therefore nothing certain, nor even fo much as probable,

can be difeover’d about that, our next Enquiry muft be, in what

Parts of the World we find it to have been ufed firft • at what

time and in what manner the Knowledge of it fpread from thence

through the other Countries of the Eaft *, and laftly, how it came

into the Weftern Parts of Europe.

Poncety a Writer of Travels, though he owns that the Coffee-

Plant is at this time cultivated only in Gardens by curious People

in /Ethiopiay and that all the Coffee they ufe there, comes to

them from Egypt, is of opinion neverthelefs, that it is originally

a Produdion of that Country 5 and that the firft Knowledge of it,

and afterwards the Plant itfeif, was from thence carry’d into Ara-^

hia Felix. He has likewife given us the Defeription of a Plant

uader that Name, but very different from the true Arabian Coffee-

5
Plant i
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Plant ; and fince he was capable of miJdaking in a Matter where

his Eyes might have been fufficient Judges, there is but little re-

gard to be paid to the other Parts of his Relation, which he could

by no means be affur’d of the Truth of. Neither Ludolphus, nor

Father Tellez^ the two moft exad Hiftorians of Ethiopia, have

(aid any thing of the Coffee Plant’s growing, or being fo much
as known there.

M. de Nointely Ambaflador from Louis the Fourteenth at the

Porte, among the large Colledion of Oriental Manuferipts which

he made by Order of the King his Mafter, chiefly relating to the

Dodrine and Difeipline of the Eaftern Churches, brought back

with him two Arahich ones, out of which may be gather’d the

earliefl: Account any where to be found of the Ufe of Cofl'ee,

and likewife of its Progrefs through the principal Places of the

Levant.

The firft of thefe Manuferipts was written in the Year of the

Hegira which, by making fbme allowance for the lunar

Years in their way of computing, will nearly anfwer to i 5 87 of

the Chriflian /Era. The Name the Author gives himfelf is Ah-

dalcader Mohammed Alanzari, Algezeri Alhanhali, i. e. Servant of

God, Son of Mahomet, originally from Medina, Native of Gejir,

of the Sed of Hamhal. The Title of his Book is. What ouzht to

he jincerely and diJiinUly helieni'd concerning Coffee, that is, if

it he lawful for a Muffulman to drink it. The whole is divided

into (even Chapters. In the firfl: he treats of the Etymology

and Signification of the Word Cahouah, Of the Nature and Pro-

perties of it. Of the Country where it was firfl: in ufe. i^nd

lafUy, of the Progrefs of it through the Eaft, till the Time in

which he wrote . He owns, that all he fays concerning the firfl

Difeovery of it, is taken from another Author, named Shehaheddin

Ben Ahdalgajfar Almaleki, who ought fully to be depended on,

having liv’d very near the Time in which his Hiflory begins.

The other Chapters relate principally to a religious Difpute which

had been very violent at Mecca, touching the Ufe of Coffee ;

and he concludes with a Colledion of Verfes from the befl

Arabian Poets in Praife of that Liquor. It is only the Hiflorical

Part of this Performance which belongs to my Subjed, a'nd the

Subfiance of it is this.

Gemaleddin Ahen Ahdallah Mohammed Benfaid, furnamed Aldhah-

hani, becaufe he was born in a littleTown in Arabia Felix,

being Mufti of Aden, a famous City and Sea-Port in the fame

Country, undertook a Journey into Perjta about the middle of

the fifteenth Century. While he remain’d there, he found fome
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of his own Countrymen who uicd to drink Coffee. At firfl he

took but little notice of itj but fome time after his return, being

in a bad State of Health, he began to call to mind the Liquor

which he had feen drank in Perjta, and imagined that it would

do him good. The Event aniwer’d his Expedation, and he

foon difcover’d, that it had many other Virtues, He found that

it prevented Sleep without any bad Confequence attending it, that

it diffipated all manner of Heavinefs and Drowfinefs, and made

him more brisk and gay than he was wont to be. Theie Effedfs

efpecially endear’d it to him, and he made very good ufe of them

among his Deri^izef, (or Mahometan Monks.) He caus’d them

to drink Coffee before they began their nodlurnal Devotions, and

by this means they perform’d all their Exercifes of Religion with

great Alacrity and Freedom of Mind.

The Example and Authority of the Mufti loon brought this

Liquor into vogue. The Students of Law, and all who lov’d

reading , Trades-People, when they had occafion to work in the

Night-time j Travellers, that they might be at liberty to repofe

themielves during the excefhve Heats
j
and, by degrees, the whole

City of Aelen began to drink Coffee, not only at Night, if they

were minded to lit up, but in the Day-time likewile, on account

of the other good Qualities which they diicover’d to belong to if.

The Ufe of it (oon became fo general there, that the Inhabitants

quite left off another Drink, till then, very common amongff

them, made of the Leaves of a Plant call’d Chat.

The Mufti Gemaleddin died in the Year 1470 ;
and tho’ it ap-

pears from the preceding Hiflory, that Coffee was ufed by others

before him, yet it ieems to have been but very little known even

in Arabia Felix, the native, and then the only Place of its

Growth 5 neither can we with any Certainty carry the Diffovery

of it much farther back. Of this moreover we are fure, that

the fubiequent general Ufe of it was entirely owing to him. He
was not only at great pains to introduce it among his Dervizes,

but employ’d his Intereft and Friends to bring it in reputation

amongft all the People of Aden. The chief Promoter of it un-

der him, our Author tells us, was a Doctor of great Reputation,

named Mohammed Alhadrami, a Native of Hadramout, the Capital

of the Province of that Name in Arabia Felix.

Before we go any further, it may be proper to remark, that

this Story of the Mufti, and his Ver^izes, probably gave ri(c to

Banejius's Fable concerning the Prior and his Monks : They both

agree in many Circumftances, efpecially as to the End propos’d

E by
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by the Superiors, in introducing the Ufe of Coffee amongfl their

Religious.

Coffee being thus eftabliflied at Aden, continues our Arahian

Author, where it has held its ground without any Interruption

ever fince, pafs’d by degrees to the neighbouring Towns 5 and

about the end of the fifteenth Century it reach’d Mecca. The
Vervizes who belong’d to the famous Mofque of that City, were

the firfl who ufed it, and with the fame intention as thofe of

Aden had done before them. The other Inhabitants of

came foon likewife to relilh it, and not contenting themfelves to

drink it in their Houfes, they began to fell it in publick Places fet

apart for that Purpofe. Thither Crouds of People referred at all

Hours of the Day, to enjoy the Pleafure of Converfation, play at

Chefs and other Games, dance, fing, and diveit themfelves all

manner of Ways, under the pretence of drinking Coffee.

Thefe are the firfl: publick Coffee-Houfes we any where hear

of j and the ufe of them, it feems, was from the beginning very

little diderent from what it is in London and Laris at this day.

At London we can hardly go into a Coffee-Houfe, a very few ex-

cepted, to which Politicians and People of Bufinefs refort, but

we are cither ffunn’d and deafen’d with the Noife of Dice and

Tables in all Corners of the Room, or fee the whole Company
watching the Event of a Party at Ombre or a Game of Chefle,

with the fime Eagernefs as if their own Welfire depended upon
it : And at Laris, there is nothing more common than to fee

a Leiit^Maitre dancing a Minuet round the Codec-Room to his

own finging, or to near him diverting the Company with the

lad new Air from the Opera.

From Mecca this Liquor fpread over all the other Places of

Arabia, and particularly Medma, from whence it pafs’d to Grand

Cairo in Egypt. It was introduced there by fome Der^izes of the

Kingdom of Yemen, who, it feems, have fome Mofques in one

Qiiarter of the City, and to whom the Fame of it in their own
Country had recommended it. Our Author, who wrote his

Book at Grand Cairo., takes notice, that there they made Coffee

in a large Earthen Vedcl, that the Superior of the Mofque fill’d it

out, and that the Religious receiv’d every Man his Difh from his

Hand, with great Ceremony and Refpedl. This happen’d not

long after the beginning of the fixteenth Century i
and the Ex-

ample of thefe Arabian Der^vizes was foon imitated by the other

Religious of that City, by dudious Perfons, and a little time by

People of all Ranks, Coffee becoming as common there as it was

in Arabia 5 and thus it continued to gain ground both in Arabia
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and Egypt, till the fatal Year 1511. in which the Ufe of it was

(olemnly condemned.

Khair Beg Governor of Mecca for the Soudan of Egypt, un-

der whole Dominion it then was had, during all this time heard

nothing of Coffee, nor ot the Way of preparing it : But as he

return’d one Evening from the Mofque after Prayers, he v/as ex-

tremely fcandaliz’d to behold in one Corner of it a Company of

Coffee-Drinkers, who were thus fortifying themfelves in order to

pafs the whole Night in Devotion. At firll: he imagin’d they

were drinking Wine, neither was his Alloniiliment at all di-

minifh’d, by the Account that was given him of the Virtues and

Properties of it 5 but, on the contrary, having learn’d from the

Devotees of the Place, how common it was at Mecca, and ef-

pecially the Merry-makings at the publick Coffee-Houfes, he con-

cluded, that it made People drunk, or at leaft difpos’d them to

commit Diforders forbidden by the Law. Having therefore dri-

ven the Coffee-Drinkers out of the Mofque, with a fevere Prohi-

bition never to meet there any more on the like Account, the

next Day he call’d together a very numerous Affembly of the

Officers of Juflice, Doctors of Law, Devotees, and other prin-

cipal Inhabitants of the City. He open’d the Meeting with an

Account of what he had leen at the Mofque the Night before,

and what was pra6tis’d in the Coffee-Houfes of the Town • ad-

ding, that he was refolv’d to redify thefe Abufes, and therefore

defir’d to know thdr Sentiments upon the Matter. The Dodors

all agreed that the Coffee-Houfes did fland in need ot a Reform

mation. Things being often done there which were contrary to

the Law and as to Coffee itfelf, they thought it ought flridly

to be inquir’d into, whether it were really prejudicial to the Body

or Mind, or did of its own Nature excite People to commit the

Diforders that were complain’d of : iFthat was the Cafe, that the

Ufe of it ought to be altogether forbidden
j

if not, that it would

be fufficient to have the publick Coffee-Houfes fliut up. In fine,

the Conclufion of the Whole was to confult the Phyficians.

The Governour ordered two of them to be immediately lent

for : They were Brothers, Perfans by Birth, and acknowledg’d

by every body to be the ableft Phyficians in Mecca, tho’ their

Skill confifted more in Dialedicks, and the Art of Wrangling,

than in Phyfick. One of them had already publifh’d a Book

againfl the Ufe of Coffee, probably, fays our Author, becaufe it

was a very prejudicial Liquor to the Trade they drove in Phyfick.

They both affur’d the Affembly, that Bunn, of the Husks of

which Coffee was ufually made, was frigidum ^ ficcum, cold and

2 dry.
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dry, and therefore it could not but be a very deftrudive Liquof

to one’s Health. One Dodor there prelent made anlwer, that

BeTigiaxIahj an ancient and much*relpe(fled Phyfician of Arabia,

who liv’d near the Time of Avicenna, had written in his Treatife

of Medicines and Foods, that the Bunn Icorch’d and confum’d the

Phlegm, and therefore could not have thele Qualities which they

attributed to it. The Phylicians reply’d, that Bengiazlah did not

mean the Coffee- Fruit, but another Plant of the fame Name,
tho’ of different Virtues. They added further, that fuppofing it

to be amongfl the Number of indifferent Things, yet fince the

Ufe of it occafion’d fuch Enormities, it was fafefl; for Mujfulmen

to hold it unlawful.

This Decifion gain’d the Voices of the whole Company, and

many, out of Prejudice and miftaken Zeal, affirm’d that Coffee

had dilorder’d their Senles. One among the reft laid, that it in-

toxicated like Wine, which occafion’d a general Laughter, becaufe

in order to judge of that, he muft have drank of both Liquors,

contrary to the Precepts of his Religion j and being ask’d whe-

ther he had ever drank Wine, he imprudently anfwer’d in the

Affirmative j and was thereupon condemn’d to fuffer the Bajli-

nado

,

the ordinary Punifliment among Mahometans for this

Crime.

The Mufti of Mecca alone, a great Divine, and by Profeffion

a Lawyer, flood in defence of his Favourite Coffee, oppofing

the Decifion of the Affembly with great Warmth
5
but all he

gain’d by it, was the Mortification of hearing himfelf loaded

with Reproaches by the miftaken Zealots 5 for the Governor,

principally by the Inlligation of his Imam or Confeflor, conti-

nu’d firm in his Relolution to deftroy it.

Thus was the Ufe of Coffee folemnly condemned, as being

againft the Law
^

the Sentence was pronounced in the ftrongeft

and moft lofty Terms, being afterwards fignd by the Governor

and the greateft part of the Dodlors 5 and an Exprefs was im-

mediately difpatched with it to the Soudan of Egypt their Sove-

reign. At the fame time the Governor iffued out a ftridl Pro-

hibition to fell or drink Coffee either in publick or private, under

the fame Penalties which are incurr’d by thofe who difobey the

Precepts of Religion. The Officers of Juftice vifited ftridtly all

Quarters of the Town, iliut up all the Coffee-Houfes, and burnt

whatever Coffee they could lay their hands on, whether in the

Warehoufes of Merchants, or in the Poffeffion of particular Per-

fbns. The Lovers of Coffee, of whom there was a great num-
ber, did not however fubmit altogether to thefe Orders

;
they

4 contT
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continued to drink it in their Houfes, fully perfuaded that the

Condemnation pronounced againft it in the Aflembly was un-

juft, fince the Mufti was of a contrary Opinion. One of them

was catch’d in the fadt, and being firft very feverely handled

>

was afterwards led through all the publick Places of the Cityj

mounted on an Afs.

This Severity was, happily, but of a very Ihort Duration ; for

the Soudan of Egypt was fo far from approving the indilcreet Zeal

of his Governor, that he was aftonifh’d to hear of the Con-
demnation of a Liquor which every one found fo beneficial at

Grand Cairo, the Capital of his Dominions, and whete the Doc-

tors, of much greater Authority than thofe of Mecca
^

found

nothing in the Ufe of it which was againO; the Law. He there-

fore order’d the Prohibition to be recall’d, and that the Governor

Ihould employ his Authority only to prevent the Difbrders that

might happen in the Coffee^ Houfes 5 becaufe, though the beft

Things might be abus’d, even the miraculous Waters of Zem Zem,

yet that could be ilo Reafon to forbid the Ufe of them. The
Mahometans fancy, that Zem Zem is the Fountain which appear’d

to Hagar in the Wildernefs. It is within the great Mofyue of

Mecca
j
and to drink of that Water is reputed an A6l of fingular

Devotion, to which they afcribe very extraordinary Effedls. The
Governor was obliged to obey his Mafter’s Orders, though much
againfl: his Inclination

; and our Author, a great Stickler for

Coffee, remarks, that, as a Punifhment for what he had done

againfl that harmlefs Liquor, the Soudan caus’d him to be put to

death in about a Year after, hi's Concufhons and publick Rob-
beries being difcover’d. The two PerfaH Phyficians likewifcj

having loft all their Reputation at Mecca, upon the Re-eftablifh'-

ment of the Ufe of Cotfee, were obliged to retire to Grknd Cairo,

where they met with the fame Fate, by Order of Selim Emperor

of the Turks, who had then conquer’d Egypt, for Imprecations,

and other treafonable Words they had utter’d againll him.

From this time, till i
5 24. Colfee met with no' fa’rther Inter-

ruption at Mecca • but in that Year the Cadi^ or cliief Judge of

the Town, caus’d all the publick Coffee- Houfes to be fliut up, be-

caufe of the Irregularities committed in them, allowing People,

however, to drink at their own Houfes as m'uch as ever. His

Succeffor permitted the Coffee-Houfes a-new, and, fince that

time the Magiflrates have liad no reafon to employ their Autho-
rity againft them. It is true indeed, that in the Year 1542.. an

Order came from the Emperor Soliman the Great, to forbid the

Ufe of Coffee at Mecca, but it was never put in execution, be-

F ing
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ing known to have been obtain’d by the Stratagems of a Courc-

Lady, who, it ieems, had fome Scruples of Confcience about the

Lawfulnefs of that Liquor.

From Mecca, and me Fate of Coffee there, the Author paffes

on to Grand Cairo. In the Year 1513. a fcrupulous Do6lor of
that City took it into his head to propofe the following Queftion,

or Cafe of Confcience, and to fend it about to all his Brethren of
the Law : What is your Ofinion concerning the Liquor call'd Cof-^

fee, ^hich is drank in all publick Companies, as a thing that may he

freely ufed *, tho) it occafons ^ery great Diforders^ affeSfs the Head,

and is prejudicial to Health ? Is it permitted, or is it forbidden ?

Underneath was written this Dodor’s own Opinion, fign’d by
him in thefe Words : The life of Cojfee is unlawful. All the rell

to a Man were of the contrary Sentiment, it being evident to

them, that Coffee had none of thefe bad Qualities he afcribed to

it. This Effort of our zealous Dodor remain’d therefore without

Effed : But about ten Years afterwards
j
a Preacher thought fit

to employ his Rhetorick againfi; Coffee, affirming, that it was for-

bidden by the Law
j
and that none could be true Muffulmen who

ufed it : Uis Difcourfe had fb great an Effed on the Mob who
heard it, that, as foon as Service vas over, they went and pull’d

down all the Coffee-Houfes that fell in their way, broke the Pots

and Difhes, and mal-treated the Company they found in them.

Upon this, two Seds or Parties were form’d, one maintaining,

that the Ufe of Coffee was unlawful
j

the other, that it was not

;

but the chief Judge having call’d together all the Dodors to con-

fult this Matter with them, they declar’d, that the Queflion had

been already formally decided by them in favour of Coffee, that

they were ftill of the fame Opinion
j

and therefore the chief

thing to be done, was to curb the impertinent Zeal of the De-

votds, and the Indifcretion of ignorant Preachers. The Judge

agreed with the Dodors, and thereupon Coffee was immediately

prefented to the whole Affembly, the Judge drinking firff as an

Example to the reft. By thefe means the contending Parties were

united, and Coffee triumph d more than ever.

About four Years after this, a publick Officer finding a Com-
pajiy of People at a Coffee-Fdoufe in the Night-time, during the

Faft of Ramadam (the Mahometan Lent) committed them to Pri-

fon for having drank Coffee in Publick at an unfeafonable Fdour

in fo holy a time 3 and next Day they fuffer’d the Bafinado. But

as this related to the Abufe of this Liquor only, not to the U(e

of it, nothing follow’d upon it. The moff Scrupulous were

now reduced to this one Objedion, that Coffee ought not to be

permitted.
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permitted, becauie it was drank in Company in the fame mari-

ner as the Infidels do Wine , but this was fbon anfwer’d by he

Example of Mahomet himfelf, who drank Milk with his Friends

in the fame manner as they did Coffee.

Thefe Particulars we learn frohi this Author concerning the

firft Diffovery, Progrefi, and Eftabliflirrtent of the Ufe of Coffe6

in Arabia and Egypt
;
and I can fee no reafon why the Fads he

fets down may not be fully depended on: Fde had as good an

Opportunity as was pofiible of being inform’d of the Truth,

and he appears to have been very capable of diftinguifhing Truth

from Falfliood.

The other Arahick Manufcript is of a later Date. The Authof

nam’d Bichhili^ was one of the three general Treafurers of the

Ottoman Empire, and his Work contains the F^ilfory of Soliman

and his Succeffors, to the Death of Amurath the Fourth
;
foon

after which, it is probable, he wrote. What relates to Coffee in

his Hiftory, is chiefly concerning its Eftablilhment at Conjlanti-

nopky and the various Fortunes it underwent there. He begins

by acquainting us, that from Egypt the Knowledge of Coffee

pafs’d into Syria, and there firfl: to Damafcus and Aleppo , from

whence it was carried to all the other Towns of that large Pro-

vince, without meeting with the leafl Oppofition in any of

them.

Before the Year 1554. no Coffee was feen, much lefs fold at

Conjiantinople
;

if ever it was fo much as heard of, it was only

then, when the Sultanefs obtain’d an Order to prohibit the Ufe

of it at Mecca, as we have already mention’d, from the Ac-

counts llie had receiv’d from Pilgrims or other Travellers into Ara-

bia, Egypt, or Syria. But in that Year, which was near an hun-

dred from the time it was difcover’d by the Mupi of Aden, in

the Reign of Soliman the Great, Son to Selim the firft 5 two Men,

nam’d Schems and Hekim, the one from Damafcus^ the other from

Aleppo, fet up each of them a Coffee-Houfe in that Quarter of

Conjiantinople call’d Takhtacalah, furnifli’d with very neat Couches

arid Carpets, on which they receiv’d their Company, which at

firft confifled moft of ftudious Perfons, Lovers of Chefs, Tridirac,

and other fedentary Diverfions
;
and as the generality of the

Turks came foon to reliflr this fort of Meeting-Places, call’d in

their Language Cah^eh Ranch, the number of them multiplied in-

fenfibly. They look’d upon them as very proper to make Ac-

quaintances in, as well as to refrefh and entertain themfelves at an

eafy Charge, a Difli of Coffee cofting but an Afpre, which is not

an Halfpenny of Evglijh Money. Young People near the end of
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their publick Studies , fuch as were ready to enter upon publick

Pofts *, Cadhis out of Place, who were at Conjlantinofle making

Intereft to be reftofd, or asking for new Employments j the

Muderis, or ProfelTors of Law, and other Sciences -, and, in fine,

Perlons of all Ranks flock’d to them. At length even the Offi-

cers of the Seraglio , the Pathas, and others of the firfl; Quality,

were feen to go openly to the Coffee- Houfe
; and as this ferv’d to

increafe the Reputation, fb it multiplied the number of them to

too great an Excels.

For in the very time that this new Cuftom was judg’d to be

every way firmly eftablifhed, the Imams, and Officers of the

Mofques, complain’d highly that thefe were entirely deferred, and

the Coffee-Houfes only reforted to. The Ver^izes, and all die

profeffed Devotees murmur’d in the fame manner
5
and at length

the Preachers declaim’d openly againff the Ufe of Coffee itfelf,

maintaining, that it was abfolutely forbidden by the Law, and

that it would not be fo great a Sin to go to a Tavern as to a

Coffee-Houfe. After a great deal of Noife and ufelefs Railing,

all the Devotees join’d themfelves in a Confederacy to obtain a

folemn Condemnation of this Liquor. In order 10 this, they

bethought themfelves of affirming, that roafted Coffee-Berries

were a fort of Coals, every thing refembling Coals being for-

bidden by the Law j and having drawn up a Cafe of Confcience

to this Purpofe, they prefented it to the Mufti, demanding a So-

lution of it fi-om him, as he was by his Office obliged to do.

This Head and Fountain of the Law, without being at pains to

examine the Difficulty, gave a Decifion every way anfwerable to

the Intention of the Devotees, declaring, that Coffee was for-

bidden by the Law.

The Authority of the Mufti is fo every way venerable, that it

is unlawful fo much as to doubt of any thing he has decided, and

therefore all the Coffee-Houfes were prefently fhut up, and the

Officers of the Police order’d to prevent the drinking of this Li-

quor in any manner whatever. However, notwithftanding all

the Severity with which this Sentence was executed, it was never

entirely comply’d with j and tho’ the Prohibition was repeated

in the Reign of Amurath the Third, People then began to adt

with lefs Referve in a Matter in which they were convinced Re-

ligion had nothing to do, and fcarce any body fcrupled to drink

Coffee in private Houfes. At length the publick Officers feeing

there was no Poflibility of preventing it altogether, began to

grant Permiffions even to fell Coffee in private, to any who were

willing to pay for them
j

fo that Affenablies were kept either

I • with
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with the Doors lliut, or in the Back-Shops of fuch as dealt in

that Commodity.

This Handle was fufficient to let the publick Coffee-Houies on

their antient Footing
;
and it hkewife happen’d very luckily for

that Dehgn, that a new Mufti, of a Confcience leis icrupulous or

more knowing than his Predeceflbr, declar’d, that Coffee ought

not to be compar’d to Coals
;
and that the Liquor made with it

was no ways againfl the Law. Upon this, the Devotees,

Preachers, and Dodlors of the Law, were fo far from continuing

to exclaim againfl it, that they drank it very freely themfelves,

their Example being follow’d both in the Seraglio, and all over

the City. The number of Coffee Houfes became more confide-

rable than ever, and, for that Reafon, foon were made a Prey to

the Avarice of the Grand Viziers^ who rais’d a vafl yearly Contri-

bution from them, taxing each Coffee-Houle in proportion to

the Trade it was fuppos’d to have. But even this exorbitant Im-

pofition did not diminifh their Number, tho’ they never ask’d

more than an Afpre for each Dilli 3 which fhews what a prodi-

gious Confumption of Coffee there mufl have been m thefe Pub-

lick-Houfes at ConJlantinopJe

.

Here our Hiflorian ends 5 but M. Galand, to whom we are

obliged for the Tranflation of both thefe Arahick Manuscripts,

has given us an Account of another fatal Cataflrophe that befel

this Liquor at ConJlantinopJe, to which he has fubjoin’d the pre-

fent State of it in that City, or at leafl fuch as it was in the Year

16^6, in which his excellent Letter was dated.

The Liberty which the News-mongers took in the publick

Coffce-Houfes during the late “War of Candia, was fo great, that

the wife Grand Vizier Cuprulij Father of the two famous Brothers

of the fime Name, and who have fince bore the fame high Pod:,

fupprefs’d them all of a fudden, during the Minority of Mahomet

the Fourth, without having any regard to the vafl Sums of Mo-
ney he lofl every Year by fo doing. He had, it feems, been at

the pains to go himfelf incognito to the principal Coffee-Houfes in

the City 5 where he heard Men of Gravity and Charadler dif'

courfing ferioLifly concerning the Affairs of the Empire, blaming

the Miniflry, and deciding very freely concerning things of the

greatefl Importance. He had been likewife to vifit the Taverns,

where he met only with People finging, or talking of their

Amours and warlike Exploits, the greatefl part being Soldiers ;

and therefore he allow’d the Taverns to continue. Our Coun-
tryman Mr. Smithy who was then at Conjlantinople, has related the

dime Story, tho’ not fo particularly, with the Addition of one

G CircLim-
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Circumftance however, that this Prohibition of Coffee-Houfcs

extended to feveral other great Cities of the Empire, befides

ConjlantinopJe,

M. Galandj whofe Veracity none who have heard of him will

call in queftion, alTures us that he had this Story from M. Her--

mange, then Phyfician to the Count de Thouloufe, and who had

ferv’d the laft Foxier KupruJi in the lame Station, till he was kill’d

at the Battle Salanhmen : And he adds from his own Knowledge,

while at ConjlantinopJe, that the Prohibition of Colfee-Houles con-

tinues Bill in force there 5 but neverthelels, that there is as much
Coffee drank as ever. They carry it into the Market-Places and

great Streets in large Pots with Fire under them in Chafin-

dilhes, and thole who have a mind to drink, Ifep into any

neighbouring Shop, where every one is welcome upon fuch an

Account. There are likewile a few publick Coffee-Houles al-

low’d in the Suburbs call’d Galata, in favour of the Sailors 5 nei-

ther arc they forbidden in any other City of the Empire. Ac
Damascus particularly they are extremely magnificent and richly

furnilli’d, being much frequented by Perlons of the greatelf Dit
tindlion.

Thus was Coffee firll dilcover’d, and the Ule of it effablilli’d

all over the Eaft, even as far as India, in leveral Parts of which

^
vafh Territories, both antient and later Travellers alTure us it is

drank, elpecially in the Sea-Port-Towns, and other Places where

there is the greateff; Intercourle of Strangers. In Verjia it is as

common as in Turkey
,
and both Figueroa and Olearius remark the

extreme Magnificence of the Coffee-Houles at Ifpahan, to which

even the SopJoi himfelf us’d frequently to relort.

The manner of preparing the Liquor in all thele Countries is

the fame, and not much different from ours. It is certain, from

the moft antient Accounts of Travellers, as well as the exprels

Teftimony of one of the above-mentioned Arahick Authors, that

it has always been a Cuftom to begin by roafting the Berries,

then to pound or grind them to powder, and afterwards to throw

a certain Quantity of that Powder into boiling Water. By what

means the Arabians came firft to think of roafting the Berries, or

when that Cuftom began among them, 1 have not been able to

dilcover
^
the Original of it may probably have been owing to

Lome Accident, the Hiftory of which is now loft.

But what delerves principally to be taken notice of concerning

the Arabian Way of preparing this Liciuor, is, that they do not

make it with the Kernels only, but alto with the Husks or Co -

verings of the Coffee-Fruit, which laft is much more efteem’d

2 ^ among
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among them than the other. And indeed it is probable, that

at iirft they made uie of nothing elfe •, for the Author of the firlf

Arahick Manuicript, (b often mentioned, tells us, (peaking of

the firft Introduction of Coffee among the Dervizes at Mecca^

that their Liquor was not prepar’d with the Kernel, but with the

Husks of the Fruit, which were carry ’d them from Yemen

^

and

that in this they follow’d the Example of the Monks of Ade??^

among whom, we have heard, the Ufeof Coffee began.

It is probable, however, that they did not long confine them-

felves to the Husks only, but that as the Ufe of this Liquor be-

came more general, they found themfelves under a Necelfity of

employing the whole Fruit, or the Kernels alone, in Countries

which lay remote from Yemen, becaufe it is impoflible to prelerve

the Husks long
\
and accordingly we find, when this Manulcripc

was written, as well as from our mofl exaCl European Travellers,

that then the Kernels were generally in ufe
j

the Husks, however,

being flill mofl efleem’d, and principally ufed by Perfons of the

firfl Rank in Arabia
\
being what they prefent in Vifits of the

greatefl Ceremony, and by which they teftify the utmofl RefpeCl

and Honour both to their Friends and Strangers. Neither is this

Cuflom among them different at this day, as we learn from

M. la Roquet Relation, which likewife contains their manner of

preparing this fort of Coffee.

‘ Perfons of DiflinClion in Arabia, fays that Author, have a

^ Way of making Coffee different from that which is commonly
^ ufed 5 they do not take the Bean or Kernel of the Coffee-Fruit,

‘ but the Husks only or Shells which cover them, as well the

‘ outer Skin as the fine Membrane which immediately involves

‘ the Kernel , and when this is rightly prepar’d, they think no
‘ Drink comparable to it. Our Travellers, who, while they

^ were at the Court of Yemen, drank none but this fort at the

* great Mens Houfes, own that it is certainly a very fine and de-

^ licious Liquor j of a mofl pleafant Tafle, and without the

‘ difagreeable Bitternefs of the common fort. This they call in

* their Language by a Name which is equivalent to Cafe a la

‘ Sultane in French
5
and they put a very high value upon it all

‘ over that Country. Neither indeed can it be had to any

* great Perfedlion any where elfe j for as thefe Husks have but

^ a very finall body, whenever they come to be dry, either by

* being long kept or tranfported to any diflance, they lofe their

‘ good Qualities, which depend intirely upon their being new
^ and frefli.

^ The
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The manner of making the Cafe a la Sultane is this. They
‘ take the Husks of perfedly ripe Fruit, beat them, and put
^ them into an Earthen Pan over a Charcoal -Fire, keeping

‘ them conEantly in motion, and. only toafl: them till they change

Colour a little. At the fame time Water is fet to boil in a

^ Coffee-Pot, and when the Husks are ready, they throw in

^ both the outer and inner Shells feparately, about three times

^ as many of the fiifl as of the lafl: • then boil them up in the

* fame manner as common Coffee. The Colour of the Liquor
‘ is pretty much like that of the befl EngUp Beer. The Husks
^ muff be kept in dry Places till they are ufed *, for the leafl

^ Moifture fpoils the Tafle of them.’

Concerning the Cufloms and Ceremonies obferv’d by the

Eaflern Nations, all the antient Travellers have informed us very

particularly
;
but in the later Books of Voyages, that is, thofc

written fince Coffee became very common in Europe, we find

but little upon that Subjed:
;
the Reafon of which is plain

;
be-

caufe, as we have borrow’d the Ufe of this Liquor from the Lf-

^a?it, and as it was firfl introduced by People who had liv’d

long there, it was very natural to fuppofe, that their manner of

ufing it fhould accompany die ufe itfelf. This will in mofl

things be found to hold, however there are fome Particulars in

which they differ from us : Whether this be owing to the Genius

of the Eaflern People, or to fome other Caufe 1 fhall not now
inquire.

In the firfl place then, this Cuflom of drinking Coffee is fb

univerfal all over the Eafl, that, bating the Attempts made
againfl it by the Priefls and Phyficians at its firfl Eflablifliment,

I cannot find fo much as one Inflance in all the Books of

Travels I have confulted, that there is any one Rank of Peo-

ple there, or fo much as one Perfbn of any Rank, who does

not drink it : And we are affur’d, by no lefs a Man than

M. The^enot, that in many Places of the Levant where he had

been, one thing flipulated by all the Marriage-Contrads, was,

that the Elusband fliould allow his Wife as much Coffee, and as

often as flie had a mind. The ordinary Times of drinking are

in the Morning and Evening
j
but they never drink it falling 5

from whence comes a Proverb, very common amongfl them,

that rather than either not drink Coffee in a Morning, or drink

it without eating, a Man ought to eat a Button of his Coat.

Befides thefe regular Coffee-Meals, they continue tipling pf it

all day long • for they never meet together, either for Conver-

fation, Bufinefs, or in Vifits, but Coffee makes one effential

X Part
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Part of the Entertainment : And in the mofi: folemn Feads they

make, the firfl: thing prefented to their Guefts is Coffee, and

they ply them continually with it as long as they ftay, which is

often for above (even or eight Hours.

They drink Coffee not only in Houles, but even in the pub-

lick Streets as they go about their Bufinels, and fometimes three

or four People, by turns, out of the lame Cup. They never

ule Sugar, Milk, nor any other Mixture except the Smoke of

Tobacco j for they leldom care to drink Coffee without a Pipe

in their Mouths. A great deal of the Virtue of it they think

conlihs in, drinking it hot

;

and therefore, for fear of burning

their Mouths, and, as they lay, to lliun the Grounds, they lip

it by little and little
,

fo that they are lometimes near an. Hour
upon one Dilli. And it is none of the leaft Diverlions which a

Stranger finds among them, to hear this Sipping-Mufick in u

publick Coffee-Houfe, where perhaps fome hundreds are drinking

at a time.

The Mailers of the Coffee-Houles endeavour to draw Cuflom

to them, not only by the Goodnefs of their Liquor, Neatnefs,

and Dexterity of their Servants 5 but by entertaining them with

Mufick, Dancing, and other things of that kind : And in Perjia,

they ufed to carry their Compliance fo far, that the Government

was obliged to put a Hop to the infamous Pradlices committed

there. Sometimes the Company make an Entertainment for

themlelves, when either the Converfition begins to languilli, or

they are tired with what the Houle affords ,• and that confills

commonly in making a Ver^ize preach them a Sermon, or a Poet

repeat his own Verfes.

In all the m'eat Mens Houles, there are Servants whofe Bufinels

it is only to take care of the Coffee 3 and the Head- Officer

amongll them, or he who has the Inlpedion over all the reft,

has an Apartment allow’d him near the Hall which is deftin’d for

the Reception of Vifiters : The Turks call this Officer Kahueghtj

that is. Overleer or Steward of the Coffee. In the Haram or

Ladies Apartment in the Seraglio

,

there are a great many fuch

Officers, who have each forty cr fifty Baltagis under them, who,

^fter they have lerv’d a certain time in thele Coffee-Houfes, are

fure to be well provided for, either by an advantageous Poll, or

a fufficient Qiiantity of Land. In the Houles of Perfons of

Quality likewife, there are a fort of Pages call’d Itchoglans, who
receive the Coffee from the Stewards, and prefent it to the Com-
pany With a furprizing Dexterity and Addrels, as loon as the

Mafter of the Family makes a fign for that Purpole, which is all

H the
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the Language they ever (peak to them. The Mafter himfelf is

ferv’d laft j but when the Grand Vixter gives Audience to an Am-
baiTador, he receives the Difli at the fame time with them : And
here it may not be amifs to take notice, that when the Grand
Vixier omits this Ceremony of prefenting Coffee to an Ambaffa-
dor, it is a certain Sign that their Mafters will not be long

Friends.

The Coffee is ferv’d on Salvers without Feet, made commonly
of painted or varnifh’d Wood, and fbmetimes of Silver. They
hold from fifteen to twenty China Dillies each

;
and fuch as can

afford it, have thefe Diflies half fet in Silver. They are not

above half as big as ours, and are never fill’d to the Brim, not

only for fear of fpilling the Coffee, but that the Difh may be

eafily held with the Thumb below, and two Fingers on the upper

Edge. As they ufe no Milk nor Sugar, they have no occafion

for Spoons.

Of the Ufe of CO FFEE in the IFefiern

Farts of Europe.

T hat the Fruit of the Coffee-Tree was brought from

the Levant before the Plant itfelf, is certain •, but by

whom, or at what Time this happen’d, cannot be determin’d.

The firfb Perfon whom 1 find upon Record to have had any

Coffee-Berries in his PofTefTion, is Alphonfus Pancius^ an Italian

Phyfician and Profeffor in. the Univerfity of Ferrara : and indeed

it is very natural to think, that the Venetians, who were at that

time foie Maflers of the Levant, were likewife the firft who
brought this Fruit from thence.

Some of thefe Berries Pancius fent in a Prelent to Clujius, the

Prince of Botanifts of his Age ;
and he has given us feven dif-

ferent Figures, together with a fhort Defeription of them, in his

Notes upon Garcias ab Horto. Before the Year i
1
3. this Fruit

was in the hands of the curious Botanifts of almoft all Nations j

for J. B. who died in that Year, mentions his having had Pre-

fents of it lent him from his Friends, not only in Italy, but in

Germany, the Lenu Countries^ and other Places. And, from what

we meet with in Fejlingius\ Notes upon Alpinus, it is more than

probable, that before 1638. Coffee was imported into Italy for

Sale. He tells us, that the great Demand for it in the Lenjant

had made it very fcarce in Europe, and that the Europeans were

thereby deprived in a great meafure of a moft ufeful Medicine ;"2 So
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So that it would feem not only that the firft CoifFee-Berries came

to us by the Way of Venice^ but that the firft Trade for that

Commodity was likewife undertaken there. And further, as it

could be worth no Merchant’s while to import Coffee for Sale

before the Cuftom of drinking it was begun, we may fafely ven-

ture to place the beginning thereof before the laft mentioned

Year. It was indeed, in all probability, but very fparingly ufed

at that time, and perhaps only when prefcribed by Phyficians

the hrft Step it made from the Cabinets of the Curious, as an

exotick Seed, having been into the Apothecaries Shops as a Drug.

We are affur’d by Mr. Houghton, that in the Year 1651. there

was a publick Coffee-Houie at Leghorn, which is the firll: that I

have heard of any where in Crijfendom but this is far from*

being the greateft Curiofity contain’d in that ingenious Author*s

Paper : He has befides acquainted us with the true Time and

Manner in which theTJfe of Coffee was introduced into England *,

and what we learn from him, join’d to fome other Informations

which I have had from Perfons of unqueftionable Veracity, will

fet this Part of my Hiftory in as full a light as can be defir’d.

^ How the Arahians fell firff into the Ufe of Coffee, fays

‘ Mr, Houghton, is hard to tell
5

perhaps it was their Succedaneu?n

^ for Wine, which Mahomet had prohibited : or how they came
* to roaft it before boiling, whicn, it is probable, is owing to
* Chance, or perhaps a debauch’d Palate, as fome with us love

* the burnt Parc of broil’d Meat 5 and from fome Great-one it

^ might grow into a Fafliion, as the Ufe of Tobacco and Coffee

^ with us ; altho’, had they been impos’d by a Law of the State

‘ or by a Phyfician, it would have been thought very fevere.

* However, it got head
j

for by its effential Heat it refrefh’d the

^ Weary, and did feveral other Services, as Wine that aeffed by a

* potential Heat. The general Ufe of it quickly made it a Trade

in great Towns, and the frequent Ufe of it made it be defir’d

‘ more and more, till the excefhve Drinkers would take whole
‘ Spoonfuls of Oil that fwims on the top, as our great Drinkers

‘ arrive from Wine to Brandy, and from thence to more burning

Spirits. Into thofe PubJick-Houfes they would come by
^ hundreds, and among them Strangers would venture, where
^ they learned the Cuffom, and carry’d it to their own Coun-
^ tries y for one Mr. Rajial, an Englijh Merchant whom I kneW>
‘ went to Leghorn in 1^51. and there found a Coffee-Houfe.

‘ To the fame Houfe of Merchandize where Mr. RaJlal was,

‘ came Mr. Daniel Edwards, a Merchant from Smyrna, where

‘ Coffee had been ufed immemorially, who brought with him
‘ An.
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• An. 16^1. a Servant nam’d Pafqua.^ who made his Cof-
^ fee, which he drank two or three Difhes at a time twice or
^ thrice a day. The fame Year, Ed-uuards came over to England,
^ and marry ’d the Daughter of one Alderman Hodges, a Mer--

‘ chant who liv’d, I think, in Wdlhrook. This Hodges ufed with
^ great delight to drink Coffee with Edwards \ fo that it is likely

^ that this Ednjjards was the firfl: that brought Coffee into Eng-
‘ land 5 altho’ I am inform’d, that Dr. Harvey, the famous In-
* venter of the Circulation of the Blood, did frequently ufe it.

^ After this it grew more in ufe in feveral private Houfes,
‘ which encouraged Mr. Edvuards to fet up Pafqua for a Coffee-

^ Man, who got a Shade in the Church Yard of St. Michael's

^ Cornhill, where he had great Cuftom
5

infomuch that the
^ Alehoufe-Keepers, fearing that it fliould fpoil their Trade, pe-

^ tition’d the Lord-Mayor againfl: him, alledging his not being a

^ Freeman. Upon this Alderman Hodges join’d as a Partner with
^ Pafqua one Boivman^ his Coachman, who was made free 5

^ upon which they liv’d unmolefled in the fime Place
j

where
^ hh.Rafal found them in the Year 16^^. But fome time
' after this, Pafqua, for fome Mifdemeanour, run away, and
^ Bovjman had the foie Trade, and managed it fo well, that by
^ his Profits, and the Generofity of his Cuftomers, who contri-

‘ buted Sixpence a-peice, to the number of almoft a thoufand,

‘ he turn’d his Shade into a Houfe j and when he died, left his

^ Wife, who had been Alderman Hodges’s Cook-Maid, pretty

rich : however, fhe dy’d poor not many Years fince.

‘ John Painter was Bowman’s firft Apprentice, and out of his

‘ Time in 166^. Bowman died in 166^. and after one Year
^ his Wife left the Fdoufe to one Batler, whofe Daughter marry’d

^ Humphrey Hodskins, Bowman’s fecond Apprentice, who was with

^ him Monks March in This Humphrey liv’d long

^ in St. Peter’s Alley in Cornhill, and died not many Years fince,

^ and left there his Widow', Batler’s Daughter, from whom I had

^ this Account.’ Thus Mx . Hou^Jton and it will eafily ap-

pear, by the bare reading of this Relation, that he has took fuf-

ficient pains not to be impos’d on in any of the Fads he mentions.

Mr. Bradley has however publifh’d another Account of the Effa-

blifliment of Coffee in England, which I fliall likewife fet down
here, leaving him' to reconcile it with Mr. Houghton’s in the beffc

manner he can. ‘ We are certain, fays he, that the Ufe of Coffee

was not known in Engla?id till the Year i<^5 7. at which time

^ Mr. Daniel Edwards, a Turkey Merchant, in his Return from
‘ Smyrna to London, brought over with him one Pafqua Rofee^ a

1 ‘ Ragufean
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^ Ragufean Greek, who was ufed ro prepare this Liquor for him
^ every Morning j the Novelty of it drew fo great a Reiort to his

‘ Houfc, that he loft all the forepart of the Day by it^ infomuch
‘ that he thought it expedient to rid himfelf of thisTrouble^ byal-

‘ lowing his Greek Servant, in conjundlion with his Son-in-law’s

‘ Coachman, to make and (ell it publickly. They fet up their Cof-

fee-Houfe in St. Michael's Alley, Cornhill, which was the fird in

‘ London j but fome fmall time after, the(e Partners fell out and

‘ parted, and the Coachman got leave to pitch a Tent in St. ML
‘ chael's Church-yard, and there to (ell his Coffee in oppofition to

‘ Pafqua, as appears by (ome Verfes made at that time.’ If the(e

Verles be really genuine, as I think there is not much room to

doubt, Mr. Houghton muff have been mifinformed in one Circum-

llance of his Relation, and have omitted another j for by them it

appears, that the two Partners did not keep their firll Coffee-

Hou(e in a Shade, and likewife that they fell out and parted, Pafqua

remaining in the (ame Place, and honximan having then built the

Shade beforemention’d. The Verfes (to which Mr. Bradley has

added fome explanatory Notes) are thefe.

To Mr. Pafqua RofeCj at the Sign of his own Head

and half his Body-;, in St. MichaeVs Alley, next

the firft Coffee-Tent in London,

WERE not the Fountain of my Tears

Each Day exhaujled hy the Steam

Of your Coffee
j
no doubt appears

But they nvould fwell to fuch a Stream

As could admit oj no ReflriUion,

To fee, poor Pafqua, thy AffiiUion.

what I Pafqua, you at firji did broach (
i

)

This NeBar for the puhlick Good,

Mujl you call Kite do^n from the Coach ( i)
To driue a Trade he underjlood

No more than you did then your Creed,

Or he doth no^ to njorite or read
5

(i) Firft^CofFee-Houfe. (z) Kin was Coachman to y[\.Edwards'% Son-in-law.

I And



And afterfo much pains to Jho^

Him honjj to make this foher Liquor^

And then hy Slights of BaltonV Blue

To make it thin or thicker j

Nay^ ewen teach him to fill up.

And A-la-mode prefent the Cup :

Mufi you^ I fay, he thus deharrd

By one that is fo de‘viUjh rude,

who can afford you no Renvard

But En‘vy and Ingratitude ?

Sure this a SuhjeH doth impart

Enough to break a China Heart.

Pull Courage^ Pafqua, fear no Harms

From the hefieging Foe •

Make good your Ground^ fiand to your Arms^

Hold out this Summer^ and then thd

He'll fiorm^ he'll not prevail, your Face
( 5

)

shall gt’ne the Coffee-Pot (4) the Chace.

What I tho' he's gro^n fo proud to fpread

The Wings of his Pavilion (5)

Upon the Bodies of the Deady

And his Adherents trample on

The Relicks of their Fathers Dujl,

His Caufe no holier is nor juji.

And Jhould the Parijh lend their Bells

To make him Kettles, and agree

To furnijh him nvith St. MichaelV

Churchy Charnel'Houfe, and Vejlry
j

Tet all his Strength Jhall not oppofe ye^

The ^efi-Houfe is for Pafqua Rofee.

Adrianus del TafTo.

All that we have heard hitherto concerning the Eftablilliment of

Coffee-Houles in London, relates to the Time before the great

Fire
j
and Mr. Elford, who was then a Boy at School, informs me

further, that Bowman's Houle, as near as he can remember, was
where now the Virginia Coffee-Houle Hands in St. Michael's Alley

j

That the ColFee-Room was up one Pair of Stairs 5 that he has

himlelf been leveral times in it
;
and that in the Year of the

Plague, i 6 C^. it was a Cullom among thole that frequented it,

(3) Pafjua's Sign.

Church-yard.
(4) Kiu'i Sign. (f) Kiit’i Coffee-Tent in St. Michael's
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as foon as they went in, to look quite round the Room for fome

of their Acquaintances , and then to begin, by asking how all

was at their Houles : If no body was lick, they join’d with them

in Company •, otherwife, or when they met with none they knew,

all lat at a diftance from one another.

The lame Perfon further tells me, that before the Fire, feveral

other Coffee-Houles were fet on foot j one in S^coithins Alley

y

and two others in Exchange Alley
;
one of them upon the lame

Ground where now Garranvafs Hands, was kept by Mr. Elford,

Father to this Gentleman : In all of them the Colfee-Room was

up Stairs
;
and the Coffee tiled there, as well as in private Families,

came all diredly from the Levant.

That Quarter of the Town where thele Coffee- Houfes Hood, was

intirely confunfd by the Fire in 1666. and when the Ground

came again to be built upon, Mr. Garra-wayy by fome means or

other, got into the fame Place where Elford had been, and there

open’d the firff Coffee-Houfe after the Fire. Elford took a Houfe

in George-Tardy where he died, and left his Son in the fame Bufi-

nefs, to whom I am obliged for all thele Particulars. This Coffee-

Houle ftill fublifts, and goes by Mr. Elford's Name.

Concerning Painter and Hodskinsy Bouomanh two Apprentices,

Mr. Elford remembers likewilc, that they were for fome time

Partners in that Coffee- Houle which Mr. Houghton lays Hodskins

kept in St. Peters Alley.

Soon after the Fire, the Coffee Houles Ipread to all Parts of the

Town 3 the firll that was fet up without the City, was that which

is now call’d the Rainbow Coffec-Houle, near Temple-Bar

y

by one

Nicholas^ a Grecian by Birth , and the firft near the Court, was

Mr. Mans at Charing-Crofs . Man was born in Scotland^ and having

follow’d General Monk to Londony open’d his fird: Coffeee-Houle

a few Years after the Fire, next door to where his Son now lives,

and remov’d thither loon after. He was declar’d Coffee-Man to

the Court by King Charles the Second •, and, till the Palace of

Whitehall was burnt down, his Houfe was, in relped of the other

Coffee-Houfes,what we now fee the principal ones dhoMtSt.Jamess.

Imnliediately after the beginning of the (^condiPutch War, George

Conjlantine a Greek

^

and who had formerly been a Seafaring-Man,

began a Coffee-Houfe in Wapping^ near the Old Stairs 3 and in

about a Year after remov’d to Pe^ereux-Court

y

to the fame Houle

where the Grecian Coffee- Houle, lo call’d by him, is Hill kept, and

where his Name is to be feen upon the Sign. To this Perfon,

the oldeH Coffee-Man now alive in London^ and perhaps in ChrP

Jlendomj I am beholden for feveral Fa(5ts here mention’d.

Pouglas’s
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Douglas's Coffe-Houfe in St. Martins Lane^ another kept by a

Turk in Henrietta-Jlreety and multitudes befides foon follow’d in all

the frequented Parts of the Town
j
but it would be to no purpofe

to endeavour after a further Account of any of them.

For fome time after the Eftablifhment of Coffee - Houfes, the

Owners of them diflributed printed Bills, extolling the Virtues of
that Liquor, as being good for all Dilfempers, cfpecially the Scur-

vey, Dropfy, Stone, and Gout. I have by good luck procur’d

one of them from my ingenious good Friend Mr. Beckett the Sur-

geon, and Mr. Conflantine well remembers to have feen others to

the fame purpofe, if not the fame. The Tenor of it is this.

The Admirahle JAirtues of the Coffee-Drink.

^ The Grain or Berry call’d Coffee groweth upon little Trees on-
^ ly in the Deferts of Arabia. It is brought from thence, and
‘ drank generally throughout all the Grand Seignior s Dominions.
‘ It is a fimple innocent thing, compos’d into a Drink by being
‘ dry’d in an Oven, and beaten to powder, and boil’d up with
^ Spring-Water 5 and about half a Pint of it to be drunk one
^ Hour before, and not eating an Hour after, and to be taken as

^ hot as poflible can be endured, the which will never fetch the

‘ Skin off the Mouth, nor raifeany Bliflers by reafon of that Heat,
‘ The Quality of this drink is cold and dry , and tho’ it be a

‘ Dryer, yet it neither heats nor inflames more than hot Poffet.

^ It fo clofes the Orifice of the Stomach, and fortifies the Heat
^ within, that it is very good to help Digeflion, and therefore of
^ great ufe to be taken at three or four a-clock in the Afternoon as

^ well as in the Morning. It breeds very good Blood, and keeps

^ the Body in good Health, It much quickens the Spirits, and
^ makes the Heart lightfbme. It is good againfl fore Eyes, and

the better if you hold your Head over it, and take in the Steam
^ that way. It fuppreffeth Fumes exceedingly, and is very good
' againfl the Head-Ach, and will much flop any Defluxion of
‘ Rheums that diflil from the Head upon the Stomach, .and fb

‘ will prevent and help Confumptions, and the Gough of the

^ Lungs. It is excellent to prevent and cure the Dropfy, Gout,
* and Scurvey.

‘ It is known to be better, by Experience, than any other dry-

^ ing Drink for People in Years, or Children that have any run-

‘ ning Humours upon them, fuch as the King’s Evil, e^'c. It is

' very good to prevent mifearrying in Child-bearing Women. It

2 ^ is
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‘

is a mod excellent Remedy againfl: the Spleen^, Hypochondriack^
‘ Winds, or the like. It will prevent Drowzinels, and make one
‘ fit for Bufinefs, if one have occafion to watch. It will make
‘ one very lightfome. It is obferv’d, that in Turkey, where it is

‘ generally drunk, that they are not troubled with the Gout,
^ Stone, Dropfy, or Scurvy, and that their Skins are exceeding

^ clear and white.

‘ It is neither laxative nor reftringent.’
,

Coffee was at firft fold for Three-half-pence a Difh, and there

was fo great a Demand for it, that they were forced to make it in

Pots of eight or ten Gallons. It was a great while after the Fire

London before they thought of felling any thing elfe but Coffee

in thefo Houfes, except a certain Compofition call’d Aromatick^

recommended by the Phyficians • and a Liquor made with Betony,

for the fike of iuch as could not accuftom themfelves to the bitter

Tafle of Coffee ,• for few People then mix’d it with either Sugar

or Milk. Afterwards Tea and Chocolate became in Vof^ue, beins;

firft introduced by the EaJlAndia and Spanijh Merchants
^

but

Mr. Elford does not believe that either of them were fold in Cof-

fee-Houfes before the Revolution. It is now about twenty Years

fince Mr. Elford left off Bufinefs, and at that time Drams and

Cordial Waters were to be had only at Coffee- Fdoufes newly fet

up, the old Standers flill refufing to admit them. At firffc both

Coffee-Fdoufos and private Families roafted their own Coffee in a

fort of Frying-Pan over the Fire
;
but at length Mr. Elford the

Father contrived the white Iron Machine, fince much ufed, and

which is turn’d on a fpit by a Jack •, and foon after, they began

to ufo Charcoal infiead of Sea-Coal
;

the Advantage of which be-

ing difoover’d, gave rife to the publick Roafters, and, with them,

to the Practice of adulterating Coffee, which has continu’d ever

fince.

This is what I have been able to difoover with Certainty con-

cerning the Eftablifhment of Coffee in England • I have only

further to add, that as a flill greater Proof of the Date fix’d by

lAr. Houghton, it appears by Parkinfons Theater, publifli’d in i (940.

that the Name of Coffee was not fo much as known in England

at that time, for he only calls it the Turks Berry-Dnnk , but

before the Year 16 it was in very great Repute in London,

and the good Effeds of it generally acknowledg’d. This is evi-

dent from a Book publifli’d in that Year by Judge Rumfey, and by

the Letters annex’d to it. Rumfey afcribes the firll Introdudfion

of it into England to Sir Henry Blount's Book of Travels j and

Ho^el, one of his Correfpondents, to one Mr. Muddford, whom
K he
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lie juft names

;
neither can I find any thing more about him. It

is probable he may have been one of the firft great Encouragers

of Coffee and Coffee-Houfes, or may have uftd it much in his

own Family
j
but Ed^wards and Hodges muft be acknowledg’d as

the Perfons who firft brought in the general Ufe of Coffee in

London. In another Pamphlet, printed about i 6^70. the Author
tells us, that ever fince Coffee came to be much in Vogue, the

Droply and Gout were lefs common than before.

The general Knowledge of Coffee in France is of a much later

Date than in England
3

for it cannot be carried higher than 1 660.
It isj true, M. la Roque informs us, that the Liquor itftlf was
drank at Marfeilles in the Year i<^44. and in fo doing he has

only preferv’d the Memory of an A6lion of his Father’s. ^ My
‘ Father, fays he, who went to Conjlantinople with M. de la Haye^
‘ and from thence further into the Levant, brought back with
‘ him to Marfeilles not only, the Coffee-Berries, but all the Equi-

^ page likewile which belongs to the Liquor, as it was then pre-

^ par’d and uftd in Turkey. This was thought a very great Cu-
‘ riofity at that time in France

,
and there is ftill a Scrutore at' his

^ Country-houle very handfbmely fet out with all thele Accou-
^ trements, efpecially Dilhes of old China very beautiful and fine,

^ befides little Muflin-Napkins with Gold and Silver Borders,

‘ which alfo made part of the Equipage. 1 own, however, that

^ this Curiofity of my Father’s was but of very fmall Influence

^ towards the Eftablilhment of the general Ufe of Coffee in tha
* Kingdom

j
for it only extended to a fmall Knot of Friends

^ who had travelled into the Levant, and continu’d ever after to

^ imitate this Cuftom of the People there.

^ But in the Year 1660. (continues this Author, from whom
I muft borrow all that I am to fay about the Eftablilhment of

the Ufe of Coffee in France) ^ feveral Merchants of Marfeilles,

^ who liv’d long in the Eaftern Countries, and there accuftom’d

^ themfelves too much to the drinking of Coffee ever to be wil-

^ ling to leave it off, brought back a good Quantity with them,
‘ and by prefenting it often to their Friends, made a great many
‘ People of Marfeilles as fond of it as they were themfelves j and
‘ by thefe means Coffee becoming more and more common
‘ among the Merchants, and all who frequented the Sea, feme
‘ Druggifts of that City, who have always had a great Trade to

^ the Eaft, bethought themfelves of fending for fome Bales of
‘ Coffee from Egypt. This firft Venture fucceeded beyond Ex-
* petftation, and contributed very much to bring this Liquor more
^ into ufe at Marfeilles^ and from thence it foon reach’d Lyons

4 ‘ and
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‘ and other Cities of the Provinces thereabouts/ All the(e Par-

ticulars, M. de la Roque tells us, he learn’d from an Eye-Witne(s

to moft of them, who had himfclf drank Coffee at a Perion of

Quality’s Houle at Marfeilles in 1666.
^ In the Year 1671. a publick Shop or Houle for Coffee was^

‘ let up at Marfeilles^ near the Place where the Merchants meet,
^ call’d the Lege 5 and it was the Cullom for People to fmoke
‘ Tobacco and play, as well as to drink Coffee in it. The Con-
‘ courle thither became loon very great. All the Turks, Arme-
* nians, Greeks, and other Eaftern Nations, whom their Trade
^ call’d in vad; numbers to Marfeilles^ flock’d to it •, and even the

^ Merchants, Mailers of Ships, and other Seafaring-Men, found
‘ fuch a Place very convenient for the Difpatch of their Bufinefs.

^ This in a little time increas’d the Number of thele Houles

;

^ and belides, there were Turks who lold Coffee publickly aboard
^ the Royal Galleys.

' In the Year following, Coffee-Houles began lirll to be let

' up at Paris y and it was then but a very few Years lince the

‘ Name of that Lic|uor had ever been fo much as heard of there.

^ Some tell us indeed, that M. Thevenot, at his Return from the

^ Eall, brought a fmall Quantity of Berries home with him,
^ and made fome of his Friends talle of the Drink which the

* Turks prepar’d with them •, but no more can be inferr’d from
^ this, than from the Coffee M. la Roque made at Marfeilles j

^ and it is certain, that, till the Embaffy of Soliman Aga from the

‘ Grand Seignior to houis the Fourteenth in the generality

^ of Paris did not know there was fuch a thing as Coflee in the

^ World. That Ambaffador, and thole of his Retinue, brought

a great Quantity of Coffee along with them and as the Pari-

‘ fans were very curious to go and flare at them, and the better

^ Sort to get into the Ambaffador’s Hotel 5 Coffee was prefented

^ to all that came : and by this means many became lo accuflom’d

‘ to it by frecjuent drinking, and others found fo much Benefit

‘ by it, that they could not afterwards leave off the Ufe of it.

^ The Ambaffador flay’d near a Year at Paris, and that was long

^ enough, in the way he uled, for Coffee to be brought a little

^ in Vogue.
^ After his Departure, this Cullom was kept up by many,

‘ who found means to have Coffee fent them from Marfeilles

‘ and other Places
j and in 1672. Pafcal an Armenian by Birth,

‘ began to lell it publickly in the Poire St, Germain, and afterwards

^ kept a publick Coffee-Houle in another Quarter of the Town,
^ where he fold Coffee for Twopence Halfpenny a Difli

\
but few
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^ People went near him, except Tome Knights of Malta, and
^ other Strangers

;
and therefore he broke in a little time, and

‘ went for England : Neither was there any fuch thing as a Cof-
^ fee-Houfe to be feen in Paris for four Years afterwards.’

Thefe Fa6ls concerning the firft Ule of Coffee in France, are

accompany’d with fb many particular Circumftances^ which M. la

Roque was at great pains to inform himfelf of, that I do not fee

how any of them can be call’d in queftion , and therefore I am
afraid M. du Four has miflaken the Date of that Paper, intitled,

Les tres Excellentes Vertues de la Meure appellee Coffe, which, he

fays, was hawk’d about the Streets of Paris five and twenty Years

before he wrote, that is, in 1(^58. when Coffee began to be

drank there ; for it is plain, from what has been already faid,

that there had never been any Coffee feen, much lefs drank, at

that time in Paris, except what little M. Tloe^enot brought thither

the Year before. Whatever be in that, the Paper itfelf is of the

fame kind with the Englijh Bill already fet down j and as it has

been publifli’d feveral times in French, and likewife in Englip, I

think it unneceffary to inferc it here.

To return to the Progrefs of Coffee in Paris :
^ The bad Sue-

^ cefs of Pafeal frighted every body from the like Undertaking for

^ about four Years time
^
but at length, in i 6 -j 6 . Malihan^ an

^ Armenian likewife, ventured to open a CofFee-ffoufe in that

‘ Quarter of the Town which was moft frequented by Strangers,

^ and by fuch of the French themfelves who were the moft likely

^ to fpend their time in fuch Places. He allow’d People to fmoke,

‘ and fold his Coffee at the fame Price with Pafeal *, however, his

^ fiTiall Succefs may be guefs’d at, by his having remov’d to three

‘ or four different Places during his Stay at Paris, and his being

^ at laft oblig’d to fly to Flolland. After his Departure, his Cot
^ fee-Houfe continu’d however ftill in being. Gregoire^ (whofe

‘ Name has been well known to all the Englip who have flnee

^ that time frequented Paris) an Armenian born, and who load

^ been either Servant to, or Partner with Malihan^ continued in

‘ the fame Bufinefs. He took care always to keep himfelf near

‘ the Play-houfe, to which all the idle People refort j and by fo

^ doing, carry’d on a Trade with fo good Succefs, that he was at

‘ length in a Condition to purchafe a very good Houfc, in which

^ he died in 1715. and which flill belongs to his Children.

‘ Gregoire's good Fortune foon encouraged other Coffee-Houfes

‘ to be fet up : The firfl; was that of Makara, a Perfian, to

‘ whom fucceeded Gautois, a Native of Liege, and many others

^ in different Parts of the Town
;
and about the fame time a

4 ‘ little
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‘ little hump-back’d Creature, nam'd le Candiot began to cry Cof-
‘ fee about the Streets. Thole wha had a mind to drink, call’d

‘ him into their Houles, and he gave them both Colfee and Su-

^ gar for Two'pence a Dilli. In one Hand he carry’d a Chalin-
^ Dilli with his Coffee-Pot upon it, in the other a VelTel full of
^ Water

3
and he had behdes a Tin-Box fix’d to his Belt, in

which were his Dirties and other Accoutrements. I do not
^ know what became of this ffcrolling Colfee-Man, but one of
^ his Companions, nam’d Jofeph, afierwards kept a Coffee-Houle,
* which flill goes by his Name, and died there in good Circum-
^ fiances. Stephen^ a Greeky had the fime good Luck, and the

^ Coffee-H oil fe he kept is now one of the mofi magnificent m
^ Paris,

‘ Thele were the firfi Introducers of Coffee-Houles at Paris 5

^ and it mull be own’d, that at firfi they met but with finall En-
‘ couragement j People ofany Fartiion could not for fome time
‘ bring themfelves to go to thele Taverns as they call’d them,
‘ where there was Imoaking from Morning till Night, and the

‘ Coffee neither good, nor ferv’d in the handlomefi manner 5 in

‘ mofi of them likewile they fold Beer, which is only to be found
^ in the meaneft lort of Publick-Houles in that City. But at

‘ length, when French People began to follow the fame Bufinels,

‘ and bethought themfelves of adorning their Shops with Ta-

^ peltry, large Looking-Glaffes, Pidlures, Marble Tables, Sconces,

‘ Lufires, and other fuch Furniture 3 and lold not only Coffee

prepar’d after the befi manner, but likewife Tea, Chocolate,

‘ Drams, and Confedlions of all kinds : Thele Houles, thus

^ transformed, firfi at the Foire St. Germain, and then all over the

‘ Town, became Places of Rendezvous for People of the greatefi

‘ Difiin6lion. Learned Men elpecially found them the mofi con-

‘ venient Meeting-places imaginable ,• they refrertied themlelvesac

^ a fmall Expence, were always fure to light of fuch Company as

^ they liked
3
with an Opportunity of dilcourfing on all manner

^ of Subjects, without the leafi Ceremony or Confiraint. By
^ thele Means the Coft'ee-Houles came to be in lo great Reputa-
‘ tion at Paris, that their Number is now increas’d to about

‘ three hundred. The Coffee-Men have obtain’d a Royal Patent

^ for incorporating themlelves in the Difiiller’s Company, by the

‘ Name of Retailers of Strong Waters.

To compleat this Account of the Efiablirtiment of Coftee in

France, I mull here add the Hifiory of a formidable Attempt

made to extirpate it, by a whole Faculty of Phyficians
3
of which

L likewile
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likewife M. la. Roque has given us the following diverting Rela-

tion.

The Uie of Coffee about the Year was become fo

^ univerfal at Marfeilles, that the Phyficians of that City began to

^ be alarm’d at it, as being no ways a proper Liquor for the In-

^ habitants of fo warm and dry a Climate. They foon found
‘ means to draw a great many over to their Opinion^ and thus

^ two Parties were form’d in the Town, much after the fame
‘ manner as at Mecca and Grand Cairo, fave only that Religion

^ was here out of the Queftion. The Sticklers for Coffee ufed

^ the Phyficians ill upon all Occafions
j
and they, on the other

^ hand, threatned the Drinkers of it with all manner of Difeafes.

^ At this rate both fides went on, till Fortune threw in the Phy-
‘ ficians way a lucky Opportunity of pronouncing Sentence

^ againfl the Ufe of Coffee in a judicial and fblemn manner. A
‘ young Phyfician was to be receiv’d into the College, and they
‘ thought infallibly to gain their Point, and banilli Coffee for

‘ ever from Marfeilles.^ by making it the Subjedt of the publick

^ Difpute upon that Occafion. The Thefis was fuffain’d on the

‘ 27th of February, and that Part of it which relates to

‘ Coffee is this.

^ejiions in Physic K,

' Propos'd hy Mejjleurs Caftillon and Fouque, Vo&ors of the Faculty

^ of Aix, to M. Colomb, in order to his Reception into the College

‘ of Phyficians at Marfeilles, to he difputed in the Toivn~Hall,

‘ February 27.

^ Queflion 1. Is the Ufe of Coffee hurtful to the Inhabitants of
‘ Marfeilles ?

^ Amongft an infinite number of Medicines wherewith the

‘ Arabians have loaded Phyfick, there is none that all Nations

^ have more readily gone into than the drink call’d Coffee
;

for it

‘ is not only fold at a finall Price every where in the Turkijh Do-
^ minions, but even in this Country it has almoff abolifh’d the

‘ Ufe of Wine, by reafon of the excellent Qualities that have

^ been afcribed to it 5 tho’ the Truth of the Matter is, that it

^ does not come up fo much as to the Dregs of Wine, neither in

^ Colour, Smell, Subfiance, nor Qualities. But the Force of:

Prejudice is fo great, as to make the befl Things be defpis’d,

* when they become too common, while foreign Commodities,

^ tho’ of no real Value in themfelves, are cry’d up to the Skies.

^ The
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^ The greateft Part of Phyficians, -who have never been at Pains

to examine the Nature and Properties of Coffee, believe it to

be very wholefome^ only for thefe two Reafons, becaufe the

Arabians call it Bon in their Lansua^c, and becaufe it comes

from that Part of Arabia call’d the Happy
^

as if tlie Nature of

this Drug depended on its Name, or the Country where it

grows 5 and as if Hippocrates had not told us in his Book de

Arte, that Things are not to be judg’d of by their Names. Ne-
verthelefs, the ignorant Vulgar, deceiv’d at the Expence of their

Health, look on the Coffee to be a Legume, whereas it is the

Fruit of a Tree very like the Euonymus, according to Avicenna

in his Book of Plants, and Projper Alpinus in his Treatife of

the Plants of Egypt. Under this miftaken Notion, Coffee is

look’d upon as a Remedy fo much the more efficacious, as the

Difeovery of it is faid to be owing to Goats and Camels.

‘ Some tell us it is of a cold Nature, and therefore they re-

'

commend it to be drank very hot, or rather the Decodlion

made of it to be fipp’d by little and little : But it is certain

that Coffee is hot and dry, not only from the Authority of the

Authors I have mention’d, but alfo from the chief and moil

fenfible Effeds of it 5 for the aduft Particles of which it con-

fifts are fo fubtle, and have fo great a Degree of Motion be-

longing to them, that being mix’d with the Mafs of Blood, they

carry along with them all the Serum of it into other Parts of the

Body
j
from thence they diredly attack the Brain, where, after

having diffolv’d all the Humidity and groffer Corpufcles they

find there, they keep all the Pores of it open, and fo hinder

the animal Spirits, the true Caufes of Sleep, from getting the

Length of the middle of the Brain when thefe Pores come to

be Ouit 3 from whence it happens, that thefe adufl Particles, by

the Qualities which they are poffefs’d of^ do often caufe fuch

obflinate ''Varchings, that the nervous Juices abfolutely neceffary

for recruiting the Spirits, coming totally to fail, the Nerves

relax, and a Weaknels or Palfy enfues 3 and by the Sharpnefs

and Drynels of the Blood already quite burnt up, all the Parcs

of the Body are drain’d of their Moifture to fuch a degree, as

that the whole is reduced to a horrible Leannefs. Ail thefe

Mifehiefs in a fpecial manner befall fuch as are of a bilious

Temperament, or Melancholy, and whole Liver and Brain are

naturally hot 3 in a word, fuch whole Spirits are moll fubtle,

and their Blood mofl burnt up. From all which we cannot

help concluding, that the Ufe of Coffee is prejudicial to the

greatell Part of the Inhabitants of Marfeilles.

3
^ Thus
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^ Thus did the Dodors of the Faculty of Aix pafs Sentence

^ on Coffee. Many People thought they carry’d the Matter a

‘ little too far, and efpecially that the Phyficians themfelves were
^ heated with too much Freedom. The Thejis itfelf is no more
^ than an Fleap of Paralogifiis, Miftakes, and Nonfenfe

j
and

^ therefore it is not to be wonder’d if the Decifion given in it

had no greater elfed: than the Sermons of the Mahometan
‘ Preachers. The publick Coffee -Houfes continued to be as

^ much frequented as ever, and the Ufe of this Liquor fpread fo

‘ much over all the South Parts of France, that Coffee became
* one of the greateft Branches of Trade both of Marfeilles and
^ Lyons, a great many Ships being every Year fent to all the Ports

‘ of the Levant where any Coffee was to be had.

In this manner was the Ufe of Coffee and Coffee - Houfes

fettled in Italy, England, and France 5 and fbon found its way

over all the reft of Europe, where it is drank at this day. But be-

fore I conclude this Part of its Hiftory, I cannot help remarking,

that being fo lately eftablifh’d in theft Countries from which the

greateft Trade was carry’d on to the Levant, it is not eafy to

imagine by what means it came to be fo common in Denmark, as

that in the Year 1661. Simeon Pauli, a. famous Phyftcian of that

Kingdom, Ihould have thought it neceffary to publilh a Caution

to his Countrymen againft the Abuft, or too frequent Uft of it.

It is true, only Tobacco and Tea are mentioned in the Title-Page •,

but the fame Cenfure is paft upon Coffee in the Body of the

Book. It may deferve inquiry whether the Danes may not have

learn’d the Uft of this Liquor from the Mufcovites, and they from

the Perjians or Turks -, fince it is certain, that Coffee has for many
Years been a very common Drink in Mufeovy,

3

Of
j
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Of the Coffee-Trade.

BEfore Monfieur Bernier^ no Author has {aid any thing worth

taking notice of concerning the Coffee-Trade, either as it

is in the hands of the Arabians, or of other Nations.

when the Coffee is gathered, it is brought, fays Bernier, to

Mocca, to Louhaia, and other Ports of the Red Sea, and from

thence it is tranfported to Gedda or Zeyden, another Port in the

Territory of Mecca, in little Barques for that Purpofe. A great

deal of it is carry’d to Mecca itfelf upon Camels, to the great

Fair which is held there yearly at the Mahometan Eafler , and the

many and numerous Caravans which refort thither at that time,

buy It up, and tranf]3ort it to the different Countries to which

they belong.

The reft of the Coffee goes from Gedda to Sue'x,^ another Port

near the Head of the Red Sea, about two and twenty Leagues

from Grand Cairo, Galleys and other large Barques being fent for

it from Egypt every Year.

From Suex the Caravans carry it to Grand Cairo, from whence

it fpreads itfelf over Turkey, and fo through all the Parts of Europe.

But fince this Drink is become fb common there, the Englifi

and Dutch fend Ships every Year for it from the Eajl-lndies di-

redlly to Mocca.

Du Four adds to this Account of Bernier^ that there is at Icaft

twenty-five thoufand Bales of three hundred weight each, carry’d

yearly upon Camels from Suez to Cairo, to which City likewife

the Caravans that return with the Pilgrims from Medina, bring

ten thoufand Bales more, befides half that Quantity for Damafcus

and Aleppo.

Monfieur du Mont informs us of one Particular, which is very

remarkable : It happens, fays he, pretty often, that Coffee is

dearer at Smyrna than in Europe

^

which is owing to the great Con-

fumption of it ,• and it is fo true, that I have feen Coffee come

from Marfeilles to Smyrna.

The common Price of Coffee there, is from fifteen to eighteen

Pence, French
3
and it is the fame at Marfeilles^ from whence it

comes, that it is fometimes fent from one Place, fometimes from

the other, according’to the Scarcity of it in either of them.

Thefe two different ways by which Bernier tells us Coffee is

brought into Europe, will ferve to explain the Diftm6lion that is

made of Turkey and India Coffee, and why the latter has not been

cfteem’d fo good as the former. •

M The
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Tlie firft, fays Mr. Bradley, is bought by the Turks Merchants,

who go up into the Country where it grows, and there contradfc

for the Fruit of Gardens, or fo many Trees as they have occafion

for, (as our Fruit-mongers do for Cherries in Kent,) When it is

gathered and prepared, they bring it upon Camels down to Juda,

a Port at the bottom of the Red Sea (which is the Port of Grand

Cairo) to be tranfported to Sue%y from thence by Land about

twenty Miles to Grand Cairo, and fb down the Nile to Alexandria,

where it is fliipped off for Ajia and Europe.

There commonly comes thus every Year to Egypt, from fixty

to feventy thoufand Bales of Coffee, which may contain one with

another, about three hundred Weight each.

The BaJhanjj of Cairo fets a Price upon it according to its Abun-
dance or Scarcity j and the People there make ufe of it as Money
in the Market, counting fo many Berries to an Afper or Flalf-

penny, as we may call it, in proportion to the Value or Price

fettled by the Bajhanx.

But that Sort which we have under the Chara6ter of India

Coffee, is bought at Bettlefukere, where the Englijh, Dutch, and

French of late Years fend up Fadors to buy the faid Commodity,
and bring it on Camels to Mocca, from whence it is fhipped for

Europe, by which means (altho* it is obliged to pafs the Line

twice) what we now have that Way is little inferior to Turkey,

which was formerly the Refufe, or what the Turks left at Bettle^

The immenfe Quantity of this Fruit, continues Mr. Bradley,

which is yearly exported from this one Country to other Parts of

the World, is almoft incredible
;
which, as we are informed, is

computed to be about a million of Bulhels, one Year with an-

other 5 and, tho’ it may feem unreafbnable to believe, that this

Country alone fliould produce it in fo great abundance, (confi-

dering how fmall a Quantity can be gathered from each fingic

Tree) yet with as much Surprize we may admire how it is

poffible, that even the Number of Bufliels I have mentioned,

fliould be fufficient to anfwer the vafl: Demand for it, fince it is

certain, that, befides the general Efteem it has gained all over

Europe, it is not lefs requefted throughout Africa and Ajia to their

utmoff Bounds.

Fdence we may reafonably conje(Ture, fays he, what vaft Riches

muff be amafs’d by thefe Arabs, feeing they are the Proprietors of

this Commodity, and thereby command fb great a Part of the

Wealth of the moff opulent Countries.

Monfieur
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Monfieur la Roque, or rather Monfielir de la Mer^eille, whofc
Letters make the principal Part of the Voyage to Arabia Felix

^

publilh’d by that Author, has obferv’d a great many things with

relation to the CoHee-Trade in Arabia, which are new. Thcfe,

with fome other JParticulars concerning the Geography of that

Country, which I did not think it lb proper to iepar^te from the

reft, make the Subject of part of the fourth Letter.

I return, lays he, to the Subject of our Voyage, which was to

purchale Coftee, and lb tranlport it to Europe •, but I ought firll:

to fay Ibmething concerning the Country which produces this va-

luable Plant which we go lb far to fetch.

Arabia in general is known to be the vaft Country which ex-

tends from the Streights of the Red Sea to the Gulf of Perjia,

and from the Eaftern Ocean, or Great India7i Sea, to the Fron-

tiers of Syria, Palejline, and Egypt, forming the greatell Peninfula

that is in the known World. The Diviflon of this Country into

Arabia Veferta, Petr^ea^ and Felix, has not been follow d by the

Eaftern Geographers and Hiftorians. By them it has always been

divided into feveral Kingdoms and Provinces, polTelTed even to

this day by Kings and Princes depending neither on the Grand

Seignior, nor King of Perjia.

One of the moft conliderable of thele Kingdoms is that of
Temen, which comprehends the greateft Part of the Country called

Arabia Felix j on the Eaft it is extended along the Ocean from

Aden to Cape Rafalgat, i. e. from Gulf to Gulf On the South

and Weft Side it is bounded by the Red Sea, and by the Country

of Mecca on the North.

This Kingdom alone produces Coftee, and it is only found in

great abundance in three Cantons of it, thole of Betelfaguay^

Sanaa, and Galbany. All the Riches, Plenty, and Pleafure of that

Kingdom is owing to the mountainous Parts of it
\

for along the

Sea-Side, in Ibme Places twelve Leagues in breadth, the Country

is dry and barren, and would be infupportable, were it not for

the Mountains which border it.

While we were at Aden^ before our Arrival at Mocca^ we
might have loaded Coftee in abundance, which comes from Sanaa

2iXidiGalbany
\
but thele being not lb much efteem’d as thole obi Betel-

fagaay^ we relblv’d to go on to Mocca, where, after having made

a Treaty with the Governour, we went to Betelfaguay, and cfta-

blilh’d a Facftory there.

It is five and thirty Leagues diftant from Mocca towards the

bottom of the Red Sea. We went it ordinarily in two Days along

the Sides of the Mountains, lying the firft Night at a Town
called Zebit, The
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The Town of Betelfaguajj tho’ higger than Mocca^ is in the

fame Government with it 5 and the Governour has a Lieutenant

who refides there. The Mofques are very fine, the Houfes built

of Bricks, one or two Story high, with a Terrafi.

The Town is not walled, only there is, a large Caflle within

a Musket-Shot of it 5 but the greatefi; Curiofity to us was the

Bazar or Coflee-Market, which takes up two large Courts, with

covered Galleries in each. Thither the Country People bring

their Coffee in great Sacks of Matt, of which two ferve to load

a Camel. The Merchants who have a mind to buy, make ufe

of BayijanSi which I can compare to nothing but the Brokers

in Europe,

In the middle of the Bazar there is a Divan or Sopha railed

four Foot high, where the Officers of the Cuflom-houfe, and

lometimes the Governour himfelf, fit. They keep an Account

of the Weight and Price of all the Coffee that is fold, that no

Fraud may be committed in paying the King’s Duty. The
Weighers make ufe of large Scales, but their Weights are only

Stones in Linen- Bags.

The Seller pays about the Value of a Penny in every Piece of

Eight he receives, and thefe Country People mull always be paid

Ready-Money, they never give any Credit. The Payments are

made in Mexican Pieces of Eight, or Gold Chequins 5 for as for

thofe of Peru and Seville, they will hardly take them, ever fince

the Portugueze, as they fay, gave them fome bad ones of thefe

kinds.

The Market holds every Day of the Week, except Friday j

but the Country People take care to’bring but little Coffee in, if

they are not fure of a good Price for it.

In this Place likewife is bought all the Coffee that goes to Tur-

hey The Turkifi and Egyptian Merchants go thither for that Pur-

pofe, and load vaft Quantities of it upon Camels, each of which

carry two Bales, weighing about 270 Pounds a-piece, to a little

Port of the Red Sea^ about ten Leagues diflance •, from thence

they tranfport it to Gedda or Zeyden, in fmall Boats, and there it

is put aboard Turkifi Veffels for Suez, which belongs to the

Grand Seigyiior.

From Suez the different Caravans carry it to Egypt, and all the

other Parts of the Turhijh Empire and it’s from Egypt that all

the Coffee hitherto confumed in France, was brought.

The Coffee that we bought up at Betelfaguay railed the Price

of it confiderably 5 the very News of our Arrival had begun it :

and this happening to be likewife the time of carrying it off

j for
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for Egypf and Turkey, made it ftill dearer than it would have

been.

And indeed there is fo great an Alteration in the Price of this

Commodity, that it is eafy to perceive there never was (o great a

Confumption of it as at prefent
j

for the Bohar of Betelfaguay,

weighing about 750 Pounds, which twenty Years ago might have

been had for ten or twelve Pieces of Eight at moft, cofts now
fifteen, and fometimes more.

From Betelfaguay the Coffee is carry ’d to Mocca by Camels

;

and the Author tells us in another Letter, that that Town itfelf

is not very confiderable but that fince the Europeans have found

the Way into the Red Sea, the Trade of it is very much im-

proved. It contains about ten thouland Inhabitants, the greatefl:

Part Mahometans

,

with fome Armenians and fe^s, which laft

dwell in a Part of the Town by themfelves, and make there but a

very mean figure.

Tfhe Relations of all thefe Authors put together, will, 1 hope,

be fufficient to Ihew both how the Trade of Coffee is carry’d on

in the Country of Temen, alfo by what means it fpreads itfelf

from thence to all other Parts 5 and I cannot finifh this Article

better than by Mr. Houghtons Obfervations concerning what he

calls the political Ufes of Coffee in England.

I am told, fays he, that our three Kingdoms fpend about an

hundred and twenty Tun a Year, whereof England fpends about

feventy Tun, which, at fourteen Pounds per Tun, (a middle

Price now-a-days) will amount to 2058(5 Pound Sterling; and

if it were to be all fold in Coffee-Houfes, it would reach treble,

<51740 Pounds, which, at ten Pounds a Head, will find Employ-

ment for 1 74 Perfons j altho’ I believe all the People in England,

one with another, do not fpend five Pounds each.

Coffee, when roafted, lofes about a fourth Part then there

is fpent about fifty-two Tun and an half of roafted Coffee, which

makes ii7<5oo Pounds, or i 88 i<5oo Ounces, or 152.52800

Drachms j which, if there be eight million of People, it is not

two Drachms, or half a Pint of Coffee a-piece for a Year. How
little is this Trade, when thus confider’d

;
and how greatly may

it be improved, altho’ we fpend as many Tuns in half a Year as

it has been Years with us ?

Befides what we ufe, we fend a great deal abroad 5 and I doubt

not but in a fliort time the Gain of what we fend abroad will pay

the firfl Coif of all that we fpend at home ; and, I believe, one

of the beft Ways to make Advantage of Foreign Trade, is to ufe

fuch Wares much at home, and that will teach all we trade with

N to
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to follow our Example. It does thus in Silks, CallicoeSj Pepper,

Tobacco, and feveral other Things.

Furthermore, CoiFee has greatly increafed the Trade of To-
bacco and Pipes, Earthen Difhes, Tin Wares, News -Papers,

Coals, Candles, Sugar, Tea, Chocolate
j
and what not } Cof-

fee-Houfes make all forts of People fociable, they improve Arts

and Merchandize, and all other Knowledge : And a worthy Mem-
ber of this Society, now departed, has thought that Coffee-

Houfes have improved ufeful Knowledge very much.

Of the Choice of Coffee.

H Aving now defcribed the Coffee-Fruit, and all the other

Parts of the Tree which produces it, the Country where

It grows, the Method of its Culture, and the Manner in which

the Domeftick as well as Foreign Trade about it is carry’d on
there 5 it remains ftill that we inquire into the End of all this

Pains
,

both in cultivating and tranfporring it • e. the Ufes

that are made of it, and the Reafbns of its being ufed, or the

Virtues that have been afcribed to it.

As for the firft of thefe, it is pad difpute, that the principal

Way Coffee has been ufed both in the Eajl and W'eji, is by making

it into a Liquor or Drink.

In order to that, the firfl flep that ought to be made, is to

chufe the bed Coffee that can be had 5 and for this, it is ncceflary

that we be acquainted with the Rules that Authors have laid

down for didinguifhing that from the red.

Banejius is the fird Author who has faid any thing upon this

Subjed j and we have already heard, that the Foundation of the

Rules he gives, is taken from the Colour of the Fruit. There

are t^o forts oj Berries, fays he, the one 'njohitijh, the other of a

darhijh Citron Colour, tending towards a green 5 and this is hettet'

and more preferable^ producing, when its Liquor boils, a great deal

of Oilinefs fwimming on the top.

Monfieur du Four obferves in general, that the Coffee-Fruit

being a Grain, it has this in common with all others, that more

pulpy and full it is (le mieux il ed nourri) it is always fo much

the better. We ought likewife to tahe care, fays he, that it be clean,

and free from any fort of Filth or Stuff mixed with it to increafe

its Weight. ‘ It were to be wifhed that we could didmguifh the

old from the new, it being certain, that the older it is, it is

the worfe
^
becaufe the longer it is kept, the drier it becomes,

‘ and
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^ and fo lofes fo much of its Virtue^ by the Evaporation of the

‘ Particles in which that confifts. But hnce its Age cannot by

any Marks be known, I don’t believe there is any other Way to

^ prevent our buying iTtoo old, than that which I make ufe of^

‘ to have fome from time to time from fuch Places as lie

^ neareft the Country where it grows
3
but even this Method will

‘ not always prevent our being impofed upon.

^ Some, who pretend to be good Judges of Coffee, tell us,

^ that the lighted, and that which is of the deeped yellow, ought
‘ to be preterr’d to that which is whiter and heavier.’

This lad Rule I have already obferved to have been applied by

Avicenna to his Bunchumy whatever be meant by it
3
but that does

not hinder but that it may likewile hold of Coffee.

Monfieur de Blegny has laid fome few things new about the

Choice of Coffee :
^ That confids, according to him, princi-

^ pally in two things, that it be as clean and as new as podible 5

^ tile fird is cafily difcovered, the fecond may be known by the

^ Berries being intire, not worm-eaten, of a greyifli Colour, not

‘ too brown nor white, and by the Strength of the Smell of it.

‘ It is a vulgar Midake, continues he, to think the whited
^ Coffee always the bed

3
he was convinced of the contrary, by

^ fending for fome from Marfeillesy and comparing it with that

^ which came from Holland. The fird was undoubtedly the bed,

* as having been imported by a much fhorter Cutt than the Dutch

‘ which comes about by the Eaji-lndiesy and was always of a

^ greyilh Colour, and never white nor brown like the other.’

About the Method of didinguifhing new Coffee from old,

du Mont adds, to what we have heard from Blegny, ‘ That old

^ Codec lofes its Tade as well as Smell, that the new Coffee is of
‘ a greenifli gtey, fomething tranfparent, of an agreeable frelh

^ Tade, and a Smell like hay. Ladly, that it is of a more folid

^ Confidence, and heavier than the old.

This Author tells us likewife, ^ That of Coffee equally new,
‘ the larged Berries are to be preferred to the Email ones, which
^ I am apt to think is not always true.’

^ Pomet tells us, Coffee ought to be chofen of a greenifli Co-
lour, new, and which does not fmell mudy. The Grains of a

^ middling fize are bed, fuch as they call in French Coffe de la

^ -petite Epinoche. We ought to take care that it be well cleaned

‘ and free from Shells or Husks mix’d with it, or Grains with

^ the Husks on.

^ Thofc who buy whole Bales together, ought to beware that

^ the bottoms of them have not been wet in the Paffage j for

4 ^ otherwife.
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‘ otherwife, the whole Bale will Toon fpoil, if it is not al*

‘ ready.’

Both Lemerys agree with Pomet. ‘ You are to chule that Cof-
^ fee, fay they, which is new, well cleared of the Husk, clean,

‘ of a middling bignefs, plump, of a dark grey, that is not
^ mouldy, that hath not been wet with Sea-Water, and hath a

^ pleafant Smell when it hath been dried.’

Pe JujJieu prefers the fmall greenifh Berries that come diredly

from Grand Cairo by the Mediterranean^ to the large white Berries

that come from Moka, round the Cape 5 the firfl: being riper, of

a more agreeable Talfe, and lefs fubjed: tofpoil.

Valentini has done no more than tranflate Pomet word for

word 5 and I find nothing further upon this Subject, neither in

la Roquey Bradley

,

nor any other Author j for what they have

faid concerning the Difference of the Turkijh and India Coffee, the

particular Places in Arabia where the mofl efleem’d Coffee grows,

and other fuch Obfervations from which any Judgment may be

made of its Goodnefs, have come in more naturally under other

Heads.

Culture of the Coffee-Tree in Arabia Felix.

T H E Coffee-Shrubs, Sir Hans Shane

^

now Prefident

of the College of Phyficians, and of the Royal Society,

obferves, are planted in Arabia Felix every where, in a rich

Ground or Mold in great Plenty
j and they are watered in Times

of Drought, as other cultivated Vegetables there are, by artificial

channels from Rivers, cut on purpofe to nourilh them. After

three or four Years bearing, the Inhabitants are forced to plant

new Shrubs, becaufe the old ones become not fb fruitful after

that Time.

It is likewife worth taking notice, that in thofe Parts they dry

the Fruit in the Sun, and afterwards take off the Husks, by means

of Hand-mills, as they do here Husks of feveral Sorts of Grain,

to fit them for Ufe.

The greateft Part of thefe Obfervations are agreeable to what

we are told by Monfieur la Roque. Our Travellers, fays that

Author, are very pofitive, that the Coftee-Tree is railed no other

Way but by the Seed, the intire Fruit, with all the Coverings

upon it, being let in the Ground. From thefe, Nurferies of

young Plants are raifed, which they afterwards tranfplant as there

is occafion.

The
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The Plantations are chiefly made near the Feet of Mountains,

and upon gentle riling Grounds
;

and they always chule fuch

Places as are mofl: fliady, and bell; fupply’d with Water.

The greatell part of the Culture conlills in bringing Watel*

from Sources^ and little Rivulets found in the Mountains, by

Streams or Channels carried on purpole, cjuite round the Trees

for they mull be well watered and kept moill, in order both to

frudify, as they ought, and to bring their Fruit to due Maturity.

And therefor^ whenever the Arabians have a mind to tranlplant

young Trees, they begin by making a Ditch three Foot wide and

five deep, which they border or line with Pebbles and Flint-Stones,

that the Water with which the Ditch is filled, may the more

ea/ily penetrate a great way into the Earth, and fo prelerve a due

Moillure there. But when they fee a great deal of ripe Fruit

upon the Trees, they let olf the Water from about them, that

the Fruit may not be hindered from drying upon the Branches,

as much as is neceflary it fhould.

If the French Officers had not travelled to Mo^ah^ the Capital

of Temen, we fhould flill have been ignorant of one Particularity

which relates to the Coffee-Trees, and has hitherto been taken

notice of by no Author, That in Places that lie towards

the South, or are very much expoled, the Coffee-Trees are

planted under other great Trees, which they take to be a kind of

Poplars 5 and thele lerve to skreen them from the exceflive Heat

of the Sun. The Inhabitants are perfuaded, that without this

Shade, the Flowers of the Coffee -Tree would be loon quite

burnt up, and lo never produce any Fruit
;

and our Travellers

were convinced of the truth of this, by what tliey oblerved in

fome Trees, errowins in fuch Places without the Advantaoe of a

Shade. Thele Poplars extend their Branches very much on all

fides, and form a fort of Umbrella^ which covers intirely what-

ever is found under it. .

It was at lome diftance from the City of Tagus where they

faw the firlf Coffee -Trees, that they likewile oblerved this

Singularity , the Country being there open, and much expoled

to the burning Heat of the Sun. Each Poplar had a certain

number of Coffee -Trees under it, through the whole Planta-

tion 5 they being planted in Rows, as they do the Apple-Trees

in Normandy.

In other Places which are not fo much expoled to the Sun,

thele fliady Trees are not to be found, there being no occa-

fion for them : But there, .ls well as every where elle,

O the



the Coffee -Trees ffand in Lines, at a (mall diftance from one

another.

I cannot help obferving here, by the by, that it was un-

doubtedly the Coffee-Trees being planted under others, that led

Monfieur Bernier into the Miftake of thinking this Plant a Species

of the Convolvulus

,

Dr. Rohinfon has long ago made this Re-

mark
;
but it could not be known at that time, what had given

occafion to Monlieur Berniers Miftake.

But to go on with Monfieur la Roque, As fc^ the Coffee-

Harveft, fays he, fince the fame Tree is at the fame time often

loaded with Flowers, and green and ripe Fruit that muff necef*

farily happen at three different Seafons 3 but as thefe are not all

regular and fixed, the Arabians reckon but one Ffarveff in the

Year, which is always in May^ the far greateff Quantity of Coffee

being gathered at that time.

For this purpofe they fpread a Canvas under the Tree, and

then lhake it
j
and this brings away with eafe all the Coffee that

is thoroughly ripe.

As foon as it is gathered, they put it into Sacks, and carry it

to a convenient Place for drying. There they lay it in Heaps

upon Matts, expofed to the Sun, till fuch time they think the

Husks may be eafily got off, by means of a large Stone or Iron-

Rollers, which they draw over them for that Effedl.

When the Beans are thus cleared from the Husks, and parted

in two in the manner we fee them, they are laid out to dry in

the Sun a fecond time, being as yet too green andmoiff to ijf*

fer the Sea
j

afterwards they winnow them with great Fans, till

they are thoroughly clean • for without that Care, their Coffee

does not fell at near fo great a Price as otherwife.

Thus far Monfieur la Roque
;
and by all thefe different Parts

of Labour is Coffee made fit for Ufe or Sale
j
being tranfported

in this State, in immenfe Quantities, from one Province of Arabia

Felix alone, through all the reff of Ajia and Europe

^

and a good

Part of Africa and America.

whether
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Whether the Arabians ufe any Art to prevent the

Growth of the C o f f e e- P l a n t other

Countries,

W H O was the Inventor or firfi: Relater of this Story, That

the Arabians fpoil the germinative Faculty of the Coffee-

Fruit, I cannot find. Of all the Authors I have confulted, du

Four is the firft who has mentioned it , but at the fame time he

talks of it as a thing that had been often faid before him 5 nei-

ther is he at all inclined to think it is true.

A great many People affure us, fays he, that the Coffee-Fruit

is boiled, or paffed through a hot Oven, before it be expoled

to Sale, in order to deffroy the Germe or vegetative Principle in it,

for fear it fliould be fbwn elfewhere. Others maintain the con-

trary, and their Opinion is grounded on a Reafon, which to me
feems indifp unable. If it were true, fay they, that Coffee is either

boiled or heated in an Oven before it is exported from Arahiay

it would be a very rare thing to find any Berries with the Skins

upon them
j

for thefe being but thin, would neceffarily be con-

fumed at the firff Approach of Fire ,* and yet a great many fuch

Berries are to be met with in the Coffee that comes to thefe Parts

:

befides, the Fire would give it a burnt Tafle or Smell, which

neverthelefs we do not perceive it hath.

Thofe who are for the other fide of the Queffion, anfwer, that

the Tree which bears the Coffee, being a Plant of fo great Confe-

quence, it is impoffible to think, that either Curiofity, Neceflity,

or Intereft, muff not have naturalized it in fome other Country

before this Time, if the germinative Faculty of the Fruit were

not loft before it reaches any other Place. But fuch People do

not duly attend to the Difpenfations of Providence, which has

given to every Country, exclufive of all others, the Privilege of

producing fome Things, which all the Induftry of Man can ne-

ver render common in any but that.

Dr. Rohinjon, tho’ without giving any Reafon for it, is of a

different Opinion from Monfieur du Four. The Arabians, ac-

cording to him, are as careful in dejlroying the germinative Fa-

culty of the Coffee-FmV or Seed^ as the Dutch of the Moluccos are

in their Nutmegs.

This Opinion is likewife adopted by Mr. Ray, and he has

tranflated Dr. Rohinfons ^ords into Latin^ without ever inquiring

I further
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further about the Truth of them. It was probably new. to him,
and therefore made a very proper Material for his Botanical

Common-Place-Book, I mean his Hijiory of Plants 5 where the

Queftion, generally fpeaking, is what Authors have laid, but fel-

dom v/hether they were in the right for faying fo.

Monfieur du Mont has talked more reafonably upon this Sub-

jcd. It is a Miltake, fays he, to believe that the Arahians, either

by Fire or Water, endeavour to prevent the Propagation of Coffee

elfewhere. Nature has fived them this Trouble, in giving the

Country of Temen alone the Qiialities neceffary for producing this

plant in any Plenty, and refufmg it to all others. Of this the

Turks have had the Experience in an hundred Places of Anatolia

and Romania
j

fo that, after all their Trials, they are Bill obliged

to go and buy their Coffee at Suez.

Blegny advances two other Reafons againfl this Opinion, both

drawn from Matters of Fad. The firfl is. That a Gentleman,

near Dijon in Burgundy^ fowed fome Coffee-Seeds as they came

from the Levant, which produced Plants every way like thofe

that grow in Arabia. This has been fiince contradided 5 but his

fecond Reafon, I myfelf have experienced the Truth of, namely,

that if a Berry is kept but a Day or two in cold Water, it will

begin to Chit *, and if it has been firfl fleeped in HorfeAung

Water and then put into a proper Soil, it will fend forth

Leaves.

Houghton made the fime Experiment, but not with the fame

Succefs. I put fome Berries into a Glafs of Water, fays he, about

a Week fince, to fee if they will fprout
3
but as yet there is no

appearance, _altho’ they are tolerably fwell’d, and look white and

bright. But he adds, that by making a Decodion of them, he

has made them fhoot.

Another convincing Proof of the Falfity of this Reproach

made to the Arabians

y

is given us by Monfieur de Juffeu^ in thefe

Words : When the Seeds are fet in the Ground as foon as they

are pulled from the Trees, they will hardly fail to fucceed
3
but

after any confiderable time, they feldom come to any thing : And
this juflifiesthe Inhabitants of the Coffee-Country from the Ac-

cufation they have been loaded with, or boiling or drying by Fire,

all the Coflee they fuffer to be exported, left it fliould be fown in

any other Country.

All thefe Arguments notwithftanding, Mr. Bradley has thought

fit to publifh this Story lately from Mr. Rayy that is at leaft from

the third Hand
3
and in fo doing he is more inexcufable than any

of the other two. So prudent are the Mafters of that Country,

fays
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(ays he, fpeaking of Arabia Felix, that on no account will they

luffer either Plant or Seed to come alive out of their Dominions,

taking great care to deftroy the germinative Faculty of thofe Ber-

nes they fend abroad, and infliding the moft feverc Punilhments

on fuch as attempt the Traniportation of any Plants of it.

That the Arabians prohibit the Tranfportation of Coffee-

Plants under the fevereft PenaltieSj is very rcafonable to fuppofe ;

but 1 am furprized to hear Mr. Bradley talk of the germinative

Faculty being deftroyed in all the Seeds they tranfport, and that

he fays no more about it. For, in the ffrff: place, in another of

his Books, he has given us two very good Reafons why any fuch

Pradice as this (were it poflible without damaging the Seeds) is

altogether needlefs. The Coffee-Berries, according to him, muft

be planted with one of the Husks on j therefore, fince both the

Husks are taken off with all poffible Care, as being what in-

bailees the Value of the Coffee j they have no occafion to ufe

any other Art, to prevent its being propagated from Seeds they

fend abroad.

Again, Mr. Bradley tells us, the Seeds muff; be planted as foon

as they are gathered
\
and he has even infiffed, at gieat length,

on the abfolute Neceflity thereof : there is therefore certainly no

danger of any Plantation being begun in other Countries by

Seeds : And accordingly we find, that the Butch never thought

of cultivating Coffee in the Ifland of Ja^a^ till they had firft, by

a lucky Stratagem, found the Means of getting fome Plants from

Arabia.

In the fecond place, how could Mr. Bradley, a Philofophical

Botanift, and who had, before the Publication of his Treatiie on
Coffee, written fo much concerning the Theory of Vegetation,

mention fo fingular a Fhmomenon as this, without at leaff; en-

deavouring to account for it ? efpecially after what he might have

found upon this Subjed, in Dr. Gref's Anatomy of Plants 5 in

which it is fhown, as we have already heard, that let the germi-

native Faculty of the Coffee-Berries be deftroyed never fo much,

the Germe itfelf is not 5 the Seminal Plant being ftill as plainly

difcernible in the Coffee as it is brought to us, as in any other

Seed whatever.

Thefe two Refledions relate chiefly to Mr. Bradley, tho’ the

firft of them may be applied to the Fad in Queftion, about which

fome further Obfervations from Monlieur la Roque deferve ftill to

be added.

It is the general Opinion, fays that Author, but of which the

Learned begin to fee the Folly more and more every day, that

P the
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thcArahiafis, jealous of this Commodity only to be found amongil

them, never fulfer fo much as one Coffee-Bean to go out of their

Country, which has not paffed the Fire, or been boiled in 'Wea-

rer, to kill the Germcy as is pretended, that fo, if any body had

a mind to fow it in another Country, it might be to no purpoie.

John Rajy an EngUp Dodlor, and one of the mold celebrated Bo-

tanifls of our Time, has given in to this vulgar Error, as well

as the reft 5 for after talking of the Virtues of Coffee, he tells us

very ferioufly, that it is furprizing how the Arabians fhould pre-

vent the Exportation of fo much as one Grain of Coffee into

another Country, that is capable of producing a Plant, ^ c. But

this is a Miftake, for which there can be no further Pretence,

after the Affurances our Travellers have given us of the contrary
;

and after the intire Bales of Coffee in Husk, which the French

Veffels brought along with them
j

for thefe certainly had under-

2;one no Chancre.o iD

F 1 N I S.










